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FLY A  MOSQUITO K IL IM
12-OZ. PUSH BUTTON . . .

INMCT KILLM
HOUtl A  OARDIN . 1 M L

ANT A ROACH KILLM
S OZ. PUSH BUTTON . . .

RO SI A  FLOWIR SPRAY
1I-OZ. PUSH BUTTON
MOTH DEODORANT 

14 O*. * . . « « • 1.19
BRIDGEPORT

1.59INSECTICIDE SPRAY 
12 OZ. AIROSOi . . .

SLUG-A-BUG SPRAY
12-OZ. AIROSOL . . .

MRS. ESTHER EVANS wu Insulted u  new president
of the Business end Professions! Women's Club slonr 
frith •  elete of other officers. Shown et the induction 
meeting ere, from left, Mrs. Nells Livinfston, eorres- 
l l i i in f  secretery; Mrs. Jessie Brinson, second vice 
president; Miss Adrienne C. Welts, pest president Flo-

B U G  B O M B

Art Federation 
Plans 'Paintnik' 
Picnic Sunday

The florid* Federstloo of Art 
Is *pensoring a "paintnik" In Da- 
8s ry Sunday, from 10 a. m, to 4 
p. ta. > "paintnik", in caas you 
don't know, la a picnic for paint* 
on, where they era picnic and 
paint and alto bo observed by 
curious spectators.

Thli "paintnik" wilt bt held on 
lbs lawn and ground! at the hil- 
toric Count DeBary Manilon. 
which la Um atata beadquartan 
for th« Art Padaratlon.

Tha Fadaratloo baa announced 
Uut ipsetatora art wtlcomt. Ad-

No more stretching to 
dean, cars window* 
'•wn furstture. etc. 
Hat beilt-ie abut-oHa s c s » Fun on Hm batch, In the 

mater, camping, etc with 
this 64*x24* inflatable, 

V QkaA vinyl Mttrassl

NO W ...you can 
lot your hair 

wake up and 
be lovalyl

minion wlU ba M cants and 
boveraga and cako art included 
Is lbs sdmUaioii. Anyone wfee is 
really hungry Is tdvlsad to bring 
bii owa lunch.

Artists (roa at) over Florida 
will ba painting. If you have savor 
•sen an artist at work hats la
Um chance.

OUTGOING BOUTHSIDR PT-0Prsaldent Dob Bales, left, eonvrstulstee 
mewtf elected, president H. W. Rnwle while ether officers look on. Left to 
right* Bales, Rawls, Ernest Southward, first vice president; Mrs. J. C. 
Miteheli, second vice president end Mra. Welter Cook, secretary.
‘ ; . (Herald Photo)

CAMP STOOL PAINT SPRAYER STEP-O-STOOL
Nidi at ttardy y*l Ngkt- h«, aohal aaula cesboN ruili *Ui slial with ibmi

abowad agraeloa wars receiving 
numerous Inquiries but that moat 
travalera wan apparantly taking 
a "wait sad aaa stUluda."

loma agent! are advising clients 
to eaacal thalr tripa, ellbar be- 
cauio they believa Aswrlcani may 
ba aubjtclad to uncomfortable hos
tility or because they feel that "If 
lhe’a set good aneugh for them, 
ra era iheold go."

Jack Wlermms, prsaldent at 
American Teurlat Burras, a 
"wbolaaalo" agency which has- 
dla« arrange<uenU with RwuU't 
Intouriat and otbera tor stbsr 
aessetsa. aaid bo toll that "U 
they don’t want President Elsra- 
hewer, why should we Asa them 
M million dollars In tourist mon- 
ay."

Ha aald ha aim felt thing* 
might he "thoroughly unpleasant"

, NEW YOBTfUriM tovlat Pre
mier Mktte Khmhcbev'i summit 
Mew up has caused "some, but set 
swap" Aasarkaa touriaU to can- 
sat summer tripa le Bastors Eu- 
rape and Bsaata, a quick survey 
ef travel agenda* shewed today.

Marvin Dwtsch, managing adl-

P A A 'Q e S K f S S
Nikita May Hove . 
M ined Tha Boat

IHMANAPOUB (OFI> -  The 
president at •■firm which bulk 
a Jet heat tor President Elaan- 
hawer to aim to Nikita B. Kh- 
rsahebev aald today the Runlas 
Hm ilsr may have missed tha 
host, literally, whan ha torpedoed 
the summit eouferenet.

The HAM heal, an II • foot Jet 
eruieer hearing a silver phqus,

At ounMUsed to VOGUE 
and LADIES MONK JOURNAL

•  Impartial Law

Nerved Seminole County f  Years As Chief 
Deputy Sheriff.

■ 1 ' *
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Atlas Zooms 
To Record 
Jn Flight

Collins Endorses Carlton In Governor Race
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 

LrRoy CollLni today endorsed 
Doyle I .  Carlton Jr. Cor governor 
in the May M run-off primary.

Colllna, who made the- announce- 
■ant at hit weakly oawa confer
ence, aaid ho thought Carlton r«a  
the candidate

Carlton aaid in Ew television 
debate be favora modification ad 
the eapltal punlihmaM law. He 
aaid there la a definite dfsUnclta 
between a man who ktlla with pre
meditation and one who ktlla ea 
Impulae.

“ It haa been proved that aapB-
til puniahment la not ■ daticrenB
to crime,"

campaign debate Thursdsy night, 
Carlton aaid he would do every* 
thing lawfully he could to main- 
tele icbopl aegregatlon, but would 
oever order a achool cloeed.

Bryant reiterated his stand tor 
segregation, but added. “ I will 
never close the schools el Flor
ida."

Both aaid they favor raises for 
teachers and a minimum wage 
law,

Colllna' announcement he would 
eupport Carlton came as a long- 
awaited Indication el hla eboke 
la the governor's race.
•Colllna aaid bo haa no present 

plana to make a speech on behalf 
of the Wauchula rancher “ bet I 
never close the door."

Colllna apparently broke hla long 
silence aa a result of much pres-

•i rat ion was "soft toward integra
tion."

Colllna' endorsement of Carlton 
brought e stream of questions 
from newsmen on tht race angle 
ol the campaign.

But the governor refused to com
ment on whether the election of 
Bryant would, hi hit opinion, be 
a repudiation ol the racial course 
taken bp the Colllna administra
tion. ;

Carlton and Bryant Indicated In 
their Pensacola debate Thursday 
night they hold doubts about the 
wisdom of capital punishment.

The heavily-populated areas of 
the Southeast Florida roast draw 
both men from the Florida pgr.- 
handle today aa they stumped 
through Dada and Broward coun
ties.

sure from Carlton supporters. It 
also was believed that recent en
dorsements of Bryant by former 
Gov. Millard Caldwelt and Mra. 
Dan McCarty helped force Colllna' 
band.

He refUsrd to endorse a candi
date In the first primary and had 
indicated until hla announcemtnt 
today that he would keep mum un
til election day.

The outright attack on Collins' 
policy toward the touchy rare 
problem by Caldwell Thursday 
night also played a part In the 
surprise Collins announcement.

The governor had said earlier 
that ha would stay out of tho 
campaign unless forced to de'end 
his administration.

Caldwelt said in a statewide 
broadcast Thursday night endors
ing Bryant that the Collins ad mini-

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
America today fired an Atlaa mis
sile With e dummy warhead on a 
1.000-mile flight to e  petat off the 
Hb of South Africa.

The *Wt>ot Atlaa took SI minutes 
to make a trip that, aimid at the 
northeast, would have penetrated 
deep late the heart ef the Soviet 
Union.
I  The AUbb soared 1,000 miles to 
Rhe edge of space with tht dummy 
warhead plus 1,000 pounds Of “ nor
mal research and development" 
instruments.

The note cone bit the water Just 
north ef Prince Edward Island, 
off the sou the re Up of Africa.

The shot exceeded the prevloua 
long distance mlaalle mark set 
by Russia,—7.TB7 miles over the 
Pacific Ocean last January with n

r -called “ super rocket."
The Air Force said the purpose 

of the teat “wai to obtain date on 
re-entry at Increased velocities re
sulting from longer range flights.”  

The Allas passed between South 
America and Africa but did not 
cross any land maiaea, the Air 
Force said.

Two ablpa and an airplane were 
staUoned downrange to track the 
missile’s Bose cone.

- The longest previous shot by an

beat qualified and 
equipped to make this elate the 
heat governor."

“ 1 abaft vote for him on election 
day," the governor said.

Collins aaid Carlton had "dear
ly indicated”  he wanta to keep 
the Mate ea Ue present nuree in 
racial matters. And CoIUna said 
he was proud of the course the 
state had been following for the 
peat yean.

He aaid, "where is there another 
state that haa done a better Job 
in this area than Florida." to the

____ ____ he said.
Bryant uld he would hate to 

be faced aa governor with the 
problem of allowing a man to be 
put to dtalh. He said he beta 
that If capital puniahment were 
abolished, persons who commit 
capital crimes should ho put le 
prison permanently.

The debate failed to preduee 
clashes such aa occurred at simi
lar appearances to Tallahassee 
and Miami.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday. High today, 86-04. Low tonight, 62-68,
United Praia Leaned Wire Established <908 SANFORD, FLORIDAFRIDAY, MAY 20. 1960

NEW YORK (UPI) 
prices at 1 p m.:
American TAT .........
American Tobacco......
Bethlehem Steel ......
Chrysler ...................
Curtiss • Wright ......
DuPont ....................
Eastman Kodak ..... ..
Ford Motor .......... .
General Electric .......
General Motors .........
Graham • Paige .......
Int. T A T ..............
Johnson Electronics ..
Lor ills rd ...................
Minute Maid .. .. . . . . .
Penney .....................
Penn RR .................
Sears Roebuck .........
Studebakcr ..........
Westinghouse El.........

TWO LYMAN High School students, Mary Lynn McCan- 
na and James Henry Beusee, have been awarded |400 a 
year general scholarships to be used in preparation for 
careers as teachers. The two students were selected in a 
competitive examination taken by more than 1,000 stu
dents In the state. Another Seminole County student was 
also named recipient of the award. She is Dian Aiken of 
Seminole High School, (Herald Photo)

•  A DM prWTIVUB HOI «7 IH
Atlas wss s,ra miles ever the At-
lsnllc.

As it pulled from Us psd snd 
- dissppesred Ugh tale n baay sky 

toward the southeast, the Atlas 
appeared well ea Its way to an 
historic flight that would' over
shadow the best that Russia has 
offered publicly to the way of tag  
distance shots.

Soviet missilemen fired a multi- 
s taged  ballistic mlssllt last Jen- 
W ikry that sent Us nosa cone into 
' the Pacific Ocean S0Q miles from 

Pesrl Harbor and wUhin twe miles 
ef Us Urget. That abet severed 
7,7*7 miles.

hower haa coma under (he to* 
fluence ef American “ cold war 
circles" who have ne Interest 
In reaching a settlement with Rue- 
ala.

Kbruahchtv, frowning darkto 
wUle a Carman interpreter read 
hla speech to I,MB Communist 
functionaries In East Berlin 'MkA 
he admitted that “ P res toA jK *  
senbower has a tougher pN H M ’ 
than I do."

He told the CofflmuatoH Me 
Pentssoo was opposed toWBMBr 
fUl negotiations St tbe‘ StoMK 
and arranged the dlspaM DjflB  
Intelligence plane ever tk r f iM K  
Union ea May Day to enter to 
sabotage toe chiefs ef governai eeB 
meeting. *

Eaat Berlin ooaamunleta rounded 
up tone of thousands of paras— 
to cheer Ebroehchov when he 
the streets of BaM Berlin to 
went under heavy guard through 
apeak at the rally.

The Rada orifinally planned SO 
outdoor rally but after Khrushchev 
wag, shooed id . Faria, they as 
noun red he wouid apeak 1—lass 
to toe Werner Beeleublndor Hal 
when the audience ef 10.000 eeud 
be earefull screened.

President Charles DedaUlle of 
France Indicated to hla cabined 
today he will steer o more In*

“ We must be prepared for the 
international outlook to become 
more stem."

Ho praised President Eisenhow
er tor wisdom snd courage in an
nouncing an and to U-t flights and 
dedtnad to predict what Khrush
chev haa In-store for Berlin.

Macmillan said Khrushrhev 
gave ne suggestion shortly before 
tho summit meeting wai to have 
started that he intended to wreck 
it

Ha rold Khrushchev mentioned 
the apy plane incident in a letter 
eight days before the conference 
and otpresaed belief the confer
ence would achieve Utile. But be 
did net indicate hla own course, 
Macm|lUn aaM.

Macmillaa aaid Khrushchev 
Mated in the letter he would not 
negotiate under threats, but that 
Britain beltoved those “ threats" 
ended whan Eisenhower, sold the 
apy ftighto had he— euepended.

Tornado Levels 
Kansas Town

News Briefs
Fidi Catch Off
- w tau iunm u MIDI, —Th. In.

'enwortb tornado '“ caueed comto* 
erable damage. Houses and barns' 
Just disappeared acd we're trying 
to find out If any Me la Missing.” ,

The American Red Goes sent 
a disaster unit to lUusvUie and 
Silver Lake, near Topeka, Kan., 
after a tornado swooped through 
the farm area. Nina nomas were 
destroyed and several persons tod 
Jured.

The twister skimmed across

i •eoforrf\Greybo—d-Bt. Petersburg 
tofttbtlT cam*

Admission price to the rally at 
toe audio* wiU be o voting r*g- 

- latratioo card.
Thr— —mmiasta races will 

he at stake In the primary and 
a constable's post in District 4 
and Peace Justice peat to Dis
trict «.

to Races Include: District S County 
Commission; J. D. Cordell and 
Ted Williams; District t, James 
Avery snd ’ Incumbent Lawrence 
Swodord; District I, Incumbent 
Homer Uttie and John FiUpatrick.

In the eo—table's race, Bob 
Carroli will faeo O. O. Own snd 
Elmer-Ashley nod Homer Bowen

Stales commercial
in IBM totaled 3,100,000,000 pounds, 
slightly below the record catch to
IMA’ The average price paid' fish
ermen was 4.71 cents per found, 
the lowest In to years.

Mail Rate Hike Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) —The U. S 

Chamber of Commerce urged Con
gress today to atrenmltoo the Be- 
ti—'a mall handling and raise poa- 
tal rates to make tha Post Olflce 
Department aelf-auppmUng. The 
chamber called for postal rats in
crease* —  Ural, second and third 
class mail to wipe out tho expect
ed ISM million I'oit Office Depart
ment deficit in the next fiscal 
year.

Merger Vote Asked
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stockhol

ders ef the Atlantic Coast Lint 
Railroad and Seaboard Air Lin* 
Railroad will be asked to vote 
approval later thin year ef a mer
ger of the two lines. Termi of the 
prepoaad ACL-Seeboard merger 
cell tor the creation of a new 
company to be known ts Seaboard 
Coastline Railrosd Co.

Collins Still Trying
TALLAHASSEE IUPI) -  Gov. 

LeRoy Collins said today ha has 
written n*w lettars to three presi
dential hopefuls asking them to 
meet with tho Florida Democratic 
e—vention delegation to discuss 
the Issues. Tha governor said be 
a—t toe leUar—'v  Senators John 
Kaaaady, d Johnson and
Stuart SymingtM.

Hate Rally Staged
TOKYO (UPI) —MiUloaa af Chi

nese Communist staged a "hate 
America”  rally In Peiping and its 
suburbs today and a leader liken
ed the U. I. position at tho sum-

dependent course ia world at
tain following the summit fiasco, 

DsGsuUt called the cabinet 
tote special session to discuss th* 
effects of toe summit collapse, H* 
will report to the nation to a 
broadcast next Tuesday.

Eisenhower relumed home to
day to • scheduled fanfare at 
trumpets and warm bipartisan 
welcome designed to show national 
unity to the few ef Russian to* 
suite end threats.

The president, returning from
U»e scuttled summit conference la 
Parte and a hero's reception to 
Lisboa, was scheduled to land at 
Andrews Ate Fores Base at I  
p. to.

Final School Day 
For SHS Graduates

4,000 Marchers 
Say'Ban The Bomb'

NEW YORK (UPI) About 4.QI* 
man, women and children, diall
ing and tinring “ ban the bomb" 
marched through the heart of 
Manhattan early today in demon- 
airatc In front of United Nnilona 
hrmtquartera against nuclear 
te#*».

They marched down Broadway 
ami through Times Square af.rr 
lira rim speeches by ItM Repub
lican presidential candidate Alf 
31. Landan, ?.!.*». E.cr.to; Roo. 
vel, and labor leader Walter R a 
ther at a rally In Madison Square

Tha culmination of 13 tag  years 
of bcIim ] will coma to a rlimax 
today for the 1PM graduating clan 
kt Seminole High School.

A “ Fun A f t e r  Graduation" 
•vent will taka placa at Now Smyr
na Batch Monday,, undar tha sup- 
ervlsta of Mrs. Harry Robson, 
chairman of tha all-day picnic

.Th* event la being sponsored by 
the Rotary Club with the assist
ance of bcal merchants. Those 
donating to too affair were Ralph 
Wight, William Shook, Earl Toney 
and tho Winn Dixie Store and 
Hollar Motors.

Tha mothers participating to tha 
annual event are Mrs. WUliipn 
Shook; Mrs. R. E. Osterholm; 
Mrs. Ned Julian; Mra. Fred Wil
liams; Mrs. Earl Toney; Mra. 
H, L. Osborne; Mrs. William 
Btemper; Mr*. E. II. Alexander; 
Mra. R. C. Wood; Mrs. S. D. All
rod; Mra. J. 0. Osborn and Mrs. 
J. V. Stowell Jr.

Urn members of tha Sanford 
Elks donated too chairs and Hugh 
CarltM, principal of Plnecrest 
school, loaned tha use at the 
school's speaker,

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
~ Isle Errol Flynn's teenage 
to mate, Beverly AadUnd, haa Search Continues 

For NAS Crewman
Navy aaarch planes today con

tinued to comb th* Banana River 
area west of Patrick Ate Fore* 
Base, for toa third victim of a 
Sanford based Navy Jet that crash
ed Wednesday end took tha lives 
ef lu three-man crew.

Still missing was Aviation Mo
th sale ic  Gtan Llmbert ef 174014 
Magnolia Avt., Sanford.

Tha other victims were L4. Har
ry A. Lackey 11 of 111 Oakland 
Dr.,.tha pUoi and instructor pilot 
LL (jg ) Louis M. Beverly of 416 
Briar CUfL

Funeral aorvicea tor Lt. Beverly 
will ha conducted at t  a. m- 
Tuaaday. Gramkow Funeral Home 
reported.,

Tha Navy will apaa a court of 
Inquiry Into th# causa of tba 
crash next week.

AMONG THE HIGHLIGHTS of tha Armod Fore** Day celebration hare 
'Saturday will bn a tour of a Navy craah boat uand in rescuing downed fly> 
ere and ahipa in distraite, The boat, docked at tha Lake Monroe bandahell, 
arrived here from the Mayport Naval Air Station. The craft will be opened 
to tha public from l i  a. m. to 8 p. m. (Herald Photo)

•vangcliM. '
Superior Judge AUon Miliar, 

finding Beverly to ha “ a bad girt 
but not real bad,”  aaubbad tha IT* 
year-old btanda'a ■ ether sad 
awarded custody to tha Bar. 
Leonard Eltera aad Ua wife.

•Ta  vary happy," sobbed Bee- Garden.
About 17,000 persona were pres

ent at the Garden rally, sum- 
sored by the Nnllaosl Committee 
for a Bane Nuciea. Policy,

Carrying signs reading “ baa 
tha bomb," “ fallout kills," and 
“ sign nuclear bomb part," the 
marchers spread out hallway 
•cron tha city aa they walked 
along Und St. They walked ip 
n leisurely fashion along tha aid** 
walk, chatting with one anoth
er. slopping for rad lights, and 
breaking out now aad than into 
disorganised songs and chants.

SUMMIT, Alaska (UPI) -  A 
ski-equipped helicopter tailed to
day in its attempt to rescue an 
injured woman and four injured 
men who have been stranded aince 
Tuesday aa Ml. MrKlalay, North 
American's highest mountain.

The helicopter wai forced to re
turn to Ft. Greeley for repairs.

Paul Crows, leader of the 
stranded group, ridiped that “ all 
(iva persona an to worsening con
dition."

mtt conference to a murderer 
fleeing tha law court. Teng Hsiao- 
ping, general secretary of th* Chi- 
aoaa Communist Party, lad what 
tba Communist Now Chian Nsws 
Agency called an “unprecedented 
mammoth rally" Jn Peiptop to 
back Nikita Khruaficbav aad con
doms what ha called "U. S. ag- 
greaaMs aad prevocattoa."

"Thera will be a deputy marshal 
•l each alreet intersection la dir
ect aay unite arriving late ter 
th* formation," Galloway aaid.

Tba parade will be highlighted 
with a model of to* A3J Vigilant* 
Jot bomber mounted aa a float, 
for a pre-latroductioa preview of 
the type cratt that will be based 
•I too Naval Air Station later to 
the sum mar.

Mora than l,!So civilians and 
military personnel including four 
Seminole County marching bands 
will b* featured.

Tha activities will climax with 
tba open houM at the Navy base 
from 11 a. m. to I  p. m. Tha 
camera regulation baa been waiv
ed by Capt. Robert Ilya to allow 
tba public an opportunity to get 
pictorial avid*nee of toa Navy’4 
role to "Power for Peace.'’

A Nviewiag stand will ba con
structed at First and Magnolia 
with aourijr oad oily official* ***  
military -m m ia lim  vtowfl* tho 
parade.

Tha Marin* Barracks af tha
Sanford Naval Ate Stetloo will 
spotlight to* Armed Forces Day 
activities Saturday with a make 
believe attack on a fortified "pill
box," similar to thorn rood on 
tho batUflfialds of Tarawa and 
Iwo Jlma.

A riflo squad composed of U 
Marinas, armed with maebino 
guns, flame throwers and o ba- 
aooka, will be used to capture 
the two loot high pUl box, located 
at toa Bortbeast aid* of the air
field.

The Air Station will opaa Ua 
gates at It a, m., following Uw 
parade which will atari at f;M  
a. m.

J. 0. Galloway, grand marshal 
of the event mid the parade will 
form promptly at B a. m. on Oak 
Ave. at too Fourth St. intersection.

At HM, to* parade will'begin 
ha Jaunt along Oak Are., to Firm 
St., turn oaat an* move ohm* 
Firm l* Sat Carina Avo. '

Queen Mother's 
Romance Denied

LONDON (UPI) -  Buckingham 
Poloco today ompkoUoolly doolcd 
a report appearing to a Now York 
newspaper that Qua** Mother Ett- 

Tisahrik, M. waste t* marry tor

Apopka Mon Held 
For Lumber TheftYouth Charged 

With Fire, Theft
Police turned over t* county 

Juvenile authorities a IS-year-old 
youth believed to bava started a 
minor Are at Magnolia and Sixth 
St. Wednesday and to bare broken 
Into Franklin'a Curb Market an 
W. Ulh SI.

The boy has admitted, I* police 
that he ran away irom.b Miami 
reform school tost wfck, they 
said. Polio* are rhtrlrgig out bin 
story.

A 43-year-old Apopka mao l i  
boiag bold at lb* county Jail to-*Tb# Sanford Art Assn.’ will pre- 

•em «  brand a*w aatectiafe. ofS T .L : £  £ ££  P S ®
foam noma to 4 p. m. Sunday- Th* 
a mot la flea's auction, with too 
Navy’s Jack From as aucflotmor, 
will ho hold m 7 p. m. Monday. 
A s  display will to mam to too

to th* “Tba association's numbers, 
experienced artista and hegin- 

be too acre, all have Moo working to add 
ho »bow to too cultural pursuits of th* 
I to.our community and w* hope toelr 

Mra. efforts will giv* a n  pleasure I* 
Of too tha public." Mra. DeWiT said- 
J. O, Tho auction will ha held to halo 

ma* and defray expenses for soma Senn
it work* nail County youagater to tha 
brimo." annual aammor camp Bar art

day on ebargas of atoaliag 
worth af lumbar from a ■ 
vltioa building project Thor 

Tho man, identified to C

•wholly without 
Tha Haw York

M l

,

j
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Nazarene
niN pau causes op nut

NASAIKNI 
O M A N  ROAD

M r. Jim PUbtr ...........  Paator
Sunday achool..............» «  a. m.
Maniac warship.......U:tt a. m.
Yauth arnica .......... 9- m.
EvaagpllaUe service ....T .ltp . m. 
Wat. prayer arnica . .T:lo p. m.

LARS MASTcai/aca op nut NAiAMum
Lake Mary

C. L. Orawty ................ Paau»c
Sunday School ..10:00 a. m.
Morning Worihlp . . . .U:at a. m.
Christian Sanriea Traialaf S:P0

(vaning WaraUp ..... T : «  p. m 
Wat. Prayer Service T:*o p. m.

Presbyterian

arch Of Christ

Evnnjallst 
10:00 a. m.
.11:00 a. m.
•T:So p. m..tsSS p. m.

A too «t  o Oaft Are. 
tU SmMA PhOer
Salat ..v..««*..S.4S a. aa.
[ W ir iilp ......, U i »  a. m.
I Ualeu ....«»..0siS p o .
I WaraUp ..... fits 9-
rapar Sere lea ..till p. »• 
Numry ArallaWa Episcopal

SOLT CSOM EPISCOPAL
cmmca .

Park Are. at Oh St.
Mar. John W. Themae...-.Psi 
Bair Eecharist f:se a.
Pa rally lereiaa '

Church School..........S;00 a.
Harming Prayer—

REV. ROBERT SPEAR

Nazarene Pastor

'The Rev. Robert H. Spear, Jr., 
patter of the Flrrt Church of the 
Naiarene will be leaving San fen! 
niter five ant e half yeare of
service.

Rev. Spear’t resignation will ha 
effective an Sunday. He win seen 
ha laaviaf Sar the Pint Church 
at the Naiareae In MlemL 

Since M r. Spear haa been the 
minister af the Naiarene la Seu» 
fort, the church hue built n uac
tuary and aducatloaal buDtlng. 
The membership, church giving 
and the church achaal have been

PM. not Suotey
Jewish Synagogue

wish thorough spiritual training, our ew* j 
cfcunhos with faatlUas —  them poalUua purpas 
Suaday, will jnoM TOMORROWS LRADIR*

Tbs support of tbs Church Series is sponsored by tbs following Business Finns:

WaOeyan Jfauth.

M u C r %
Ns is roes Member FALC.

Ritz Theatre Vulcan Materials Co.
“The Best In Movies" “Complete Building Materials

SM MsfuaSa Act. PA USSI MeCmkao Rid FA Mill

Progressive Printing Co. Lovelace Amoco Slaton
“For AU Your Priattag Needs* ■ ; f i '■* TP TOO CART STOP . SJUAB AS YOU ftO i r  •

SM W. IMS PA SAMI * ' .A MI Ye. Path Ava. FAS-TSM

Celery City Printing Co.
a

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co,
“Here Since 1920* “Prices Are Never Higher*

111 R Purk Ava. FA t-SMl 111 Rod Id PA 144*1

.

Holler Motor Sales
“Chevrolet - Oldsmobilt •tit K. SM CadlUic*FA 1*0711

'



Newman Jr., Mr*. Jam** Crapp*. 
Mr*. W. C. Hill, Mr*. Tyler Ded- 
man and Mri. George Harden Jr.

CAPTAIN AND MBS. J. T. 
BLACKBURN” left this week after 
a pleaiant »tay with friend*, 
Cdr. and Mr*. Si Johnson at their 
homo on Mctlonvltle Ave. One 
evening the Johnsons' entertained 
with a cocktail parly in their honor 
—a ring of gardenia*, flanked by 
white taper* in lilver candelabra, 
made an attractive table setting 
and the party food included a sea
food dip (lobster, crab and shrimp

fomblned with cheese In a chafing 
isft) and other tasty appcliteri 

such a* sharp cheese rolls, roast 
beef and ham to be placed be
tween ' rolls.

Guests were ' Mayor and Mrs. 
Earl Higginbotham. Mr*. Ty Bara- 
age, Mr*. Audrey Brownlee, Mr*. 
Ellis Austin, Mrs. Pat Moore, Mr*. 
Robert Ramey, Mr. and Mra. F. D. 
Scott, Mrs. Andrew Carraway, 
Cdr. and Mrs. Paul Spelt*, Mr. 
and Mra, A. B. Peterson Sr., and 
their neice, Beatrice, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Peterson Jr., Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Symes, Bill Hutchinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey, R-Adm.

Robert Jackson,

sha teaches it at her Crystal Lake 
home and has plans for "rounding- 
up" a*sketch group this summer. 
Colonel and Mrs. Gregory moved 
here two years ago when he re
tired from service.

DONNY BROWN is among one 
of several new-.artists to join the 
sssn. and although it was only 
two month* ago that she started

BY JEANNE WAR.NICE
DO YOU NEED A PICTURE to 

brighten the dark corner of ynur 
living room? If so. why not try to 
find one at the art auction to be 
held Monday night in the patio 
of the Civic Center. The auction 
lith e  first to be held by the San
ford Art Assn, and a large per
centage of the sales will go to
ward a scholarship for tome tal
ented high school student.

The Art Assn., with Helen De- 
Wit at -president, is to be con

gratulated for organising a group 
to actively participate in cultural 
and creative activities and Ihelr 
beginning purports to be an en
riching and enlightening study of
Me arts for both the professional 
and amateur. And we especially 
welcome them aince their crea
tive self-fulfillment brings worth
while pleasures to others!

HELEN DEWIT Is among the 
professionals. A native of Illinois, 
she attended McMurray College in 
Jacksonville, 1U., tho Chicago Art 
Inalituto and tho Chicago Academy 
of Fine Arts, god then began a

fsreer In tho commercial art 
eld. She aaya gU this was before 

sha became ■ "Mama" because 
following that title her Interest In 
art fagged and laid dormant for 
10 years. But a low years ago in 
Coral Gables abo joined an Art 
Club and resumed her hobby of 
water-coloring—and moat recent
ly she has explored the fiedium

HONORBE8 AT  THE BARBECUE, from left, Don Petcnton, Buddy Ful- 
per, Henry Morynn and Rill liailey and back row, Mr. and Mrs. D. E, Peter- 
non, and Mr. nnd Mra, W. C. Galley, parents of Don and Bill.

(Herald Photo)

Graduates Honored At Supper
Rllt Beasley, Colleen McFarlin, 
Sue Ann Toney, Linda Threat, 
Sheryl Peterson. Linda Spcira, 
Linda GriHith, Pat GriMUh, San
dra Estridge, and Pali) Bennett, 
David Slaughter, Leonard Himes, 
Ricky Rolh, Don Mitchell, Burke 
Winn, Ronnie Brewer, Easac Clay
ton Jr., Mr*. J. L. Perkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Peterson Sr„ and 
the hosts and honored.

(ret.) and Mrs,
Captain F. G. Edwards and Cdr. 
and Mra. George Koen.

MARY AND BART PETERSON 
■Iso entertained with a small, but 
charming, dinner party for the 
Blackburns.

SUNDAY IS THE LAST DAY 
for dinner to be served to '.'outside 
strays" at the MQ ranch, says 
Bosslady, Gladyce Morris. After 
Ibis weekend the MQ will be get
ting ready for tha boys and girls 
summer “ round-up".

Last Sunday Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur Moore celebrated their Mth 
wedding anniversary with a family 
dinner in the western-atmosphere 
of the cook-house.

MRS. BROWN - -
taking instructions aha will exhi
bit two paintings la the show. And 
If you are wondering bow you 
would find time to do any art work 
you might remamber that Donny 
la the adoring mother of six lillls 
Browns!

MEG URQUHART, originator of 
tho Scholarship idea, la not one 
It  squander leisure moments. She 
ia a talented musician and has 
found that she has artistic ability

Graduate Honored 

At Beach Party
Mr. and Mra. A1 HumUton and 

Mr. and Mr*, J. P. Wilson enter
tained tho Wilson'i son, David, and 
a group of tho graduating clasa 
and thalr dates with a picnic at 
New Smyrna Beach Sunday.

Tha group met at the Wtlaon 
residence and drove to the beach, 
where they were served a picnic 
lunch. During the afternoon, sun 
bathing, swimming and hand ball 
games were enjoyed on the beach.

Those attending were Ssndra 
Kadrr, Carol Ann Corroll, .Marty 
Slrmpcr, Myrna Williams, Gerry 
Luke, Sunny Skinner, Betsy Schue- 
nemitut, Mary Ann Humphrey, 
Barbara Bradley.

Lluvil Rlsner, Jim Cohen, Terry 
Christensen, Bobble Osborne, Bill 
Shook, Glenn Utt, Tommy Bulner, 
Glen Hodges and David. Other 
gueila ware Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Roundtree and Mrs, Lee Patton.

S. S. Class Meets 
At Williams Home

Mrs. Voile Wllllami Jr. was host
ess lo the monthly meeting of the 
Golden Ctrele Sunday School Class 
of the Plnecrest Baptist Church at 
her borne on Washington Drive.

Mrs. Cliff Ablea gave the devo
tion and plana were discussed for 
neat month’s meeting. A picnic 
is being planned for this meeting. 
Mrs. 8. L. Wiggins and Mrs. Jean 
Bostwlck were appointed to servo 
aa new secretary and treasurer, 
respectively.

ANOTHER SANFORD WOMAN 
not content to Join tha ranks of 
sedentary spectators ia June An- 
dareno, mother of four children, 
who says "painting la the best 
diversion from housework' .̂ Two 
months ago June, a former pro
fessional dancer, bought her first 
palttto and haa been so busy ever

MONDAY

Sanford Drove 1M B. P. O. Does 
will meet at S p. m, at the Elks 
Club for tha regular business meet
ing.

Shower Honors Two 
Future Brides

•inoe.Jhni-.Jte will -hove /three
painting* lo oxhiblL

AMONG OTHERS TO EXHIBIT 
their work will bo Catherine Dod
son, Marjorie Howard, Pat .Camp
bell of Oviedo, Marguerite Pope, 
Grclohen Lewis Crowell, Mildred

MRS. Do WIT
•f oils.
Helen will have several paintings

•a exhibit at tha Civic Center Sun
day and Monday and row can bet 
Shat at least one or two of them 
will he of flowers since they ore 
her favorite topic. Sha says, "1 
love te grow them and paint them, 
toot"

BETH GREGORY, vice-presi
dent of tho Assn., and also chair
man of tho show, has enjoyed art 
■inco childhood days. Before her 
marriage to an Air Force career 
man, aha did commercial work 
.along with fathleo drawings. It 
|tnu not loo long ago, after yean

each were corsages of tiny pink 
rosebuds and gardenias.

Games were played and prises 
awarded to Mrs. Howard Rollins 
and Mrs. Maurice Corbett. Serving 
as hostesses were Mr*. Owen 
Meredith and Mrs. Max Coberly 
assisted oy Mrs. Earl Moxley.

Other guests included, Mrs. Bon
ner Carter, Mrs. Merrill Robinson, 
Mr*. Maude Anderson, Mrs. Her
bert Thurston, Mrs. Emma Bell, 
Mrs. Lawrence Tinsley, Mra. 
Ralph Hammond, Miss Dorotba 
Heath, Mrs, Otllff Nordgrcn, Mr*. 
Ernest Benedict, Mrs. Edward 
Simpson, Mr*, aeorge Cfaabot.

Mrs. Judy Bedenbaugb, Mra. W. 
W. Linz, Mrs. Oacar tittrower, 
Mrs. T. R. Alford, Mr*. Gy* Sch- 
msh, Mrs, Ralph Lessing, Mrs. 
Robert Gelman, Mrs. Bea Ander
son. Mrs. Helen Ramusat, Mr*. 
John Jones, Mrs, Edward Ludecka, 
Mr*. Harold Harbst, Mrs, Alice 
McMillan, Mrs. Edward Woods, 
Mrs, Clyde Stinson and Mrs. Joe 
Petra*.

Mias Mary Joanna Robinson, 
brlda-elect of Herbert Aseel and 
Miss Rutb Jaan Robinson, bride- 
elect of George Edward Hiller, 
were honored with miscellaneous 
bridal showers at tha Fellowship 
Hall ef the Congregational Chris
tian Church by the ladles of the 
church.

The hall waa decorated with 
grease ry and white gardenias 
while the refreshment table waa 
covered with a lacs cloth and 
centered w i t h  two miniature 
bridesmaids around which were 
fern and Uny pink rosebuds. Dainty 
pink and wblta sandwiches in the 
shape* ef heart* and bells, petit 
fours, pink and green mints, and 
Ume punch all carrying out the 
delicate color (heme were served.

Crystal appointments completed 
tha decoratloos. Two haart shaped 
cakes each dtcoraled with the 
bridai-elect name and thalr wed
ding dataa were presented tn each 
Of the girls, Altn presented to

Story League 

Meets Monday
The Sanford Story League wilt 

hold their election of officers at 
the regular mrrling on .Monday.

Hie I  p. m. meeting will be at 
(he Episcopal Parish House. Mr*. 
John -lurs* ia in ehargo of the 
meeting. The hostesses are Mrs. 
David Jauver, Mrs. R. F. Moule 
and Mr*. W, L. Roche.

Babcock, Tbalma Sikes and Sid 
Sehlrard.

NOW IF YOU HAVE BEEN auf- 
fleientiy inspired there ia a new 
book at our city library that will 
giva added encouragement to the 
person who want* to paint but ia 
too timid to make a beginning. It 
la titled, "Get In There And Flint" 
and ia simple, lucid terms the 
author toll* one where and how 
to put this and that “ glob ef paint" 
- i l l  of which ia likely to shock 
the preftaaieoall—but which is, at 
least, o beginning to greater 
things.

A BRIDGE-LUNCHEON yester
day after*ooo given by Rote (Mrs. 
Algernon) Speer end Gene
vieve (Mrs. Harry) Woodruff at 
the Speer camp on the SI. Johns 
River honored Ann (Mrs, All Wal
lace and her sister, Mrs. Robert 
O'Neill, g visitor from Detroit,

GuesU ware the honor**’* moth
er. Mrs. W. A. Adams, Mrs. E. C. 
WoMhatm, Mr*. C. F. Cooper 
tad Mr*. G. Bohmaa of Orlando, 
Mr*. B short Walling of Laeaburg, 
Mr*. Bibirt Crumley, Mr*. John 
Mchey, Mra. Kirby Fit* Jr.. Mr*. 
Wood*! Springfield, Mr*. Robert

TOMMY

Local Student 

To Play In Recital
Tommy Judy, plain pupil of 

Mary E. Tolar Nanea of tha Tslar 
School of Plano, will be presented 
la the annual spring recital spon
sored by the Central Florida Music 
Teachera Association to bo held 
In the recital hall of Thompaon'a 
Music Company, Orlande, an May 
M. at •  p. m.

Tammy 1* the talented ‘ young 
mo of Mr. and Mra. B. E. Judy 
l l »  E. Second Street. Sanford.

REND A TALENTED 
HIGH SCHOOL 8TUI 
TO SUMMER ART CA

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
W. M. U. Leadership Clinic at 

First Baptist Church, starting at 
f:U  a. m. Bring a sandwich for 
lunch,

of water coloring, ate became hi-
Jk l_ _lfl Aoui mmerei

0r “* —

(u o rn m

L I T ' L  G I A N T
FOOD STORES
nartda’s rtiomOUM

OPEN T A. M. - t l  P. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD

Keep Tear Game Or «ah. 
tm C M  Drinks, Uocteo tea.

COLD cun
A Cl

QUICK COOK MKATt,

Wetere,

DAIRY PRODUCTS

f*ALL COMET TO It

Mrs. Mitchell 
Gives Program 
At Club Meeting

Mra. Robert Mitchell was guest 
speaker at Ihe final meeting of 
the club year for the American 
Home Department of the Sanford 
Woman's Club. She gave a demon
stration on ' Liquid Embroidery."

After explaining how the work 
is done with a ball point tube of 
colored paint that writes, paints 
and decorates without a brush, she 
gave each member a piece of 
cloth and let them experiment for 
themselves.

Mrs. Donald Flamm. chairman, 
presided at a short business meet
ing when plans were made for a 
bake sale, with Mrs. Alfred Chiles 
and Mrs. E. W. Christensen tn 
charge ef arrangements.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mr*. Christensen, Mr*. Gordon 
Sweeney, Mrs. A. C. McReynold* 
and Mrs. N. V. Farmer.

Fashion, Hair Show 

Set For Tonight
Residents of the Sanford area are 

reminded of the Spring Fashion 
and Hair Show tonight at the San
ford Woman's Club at R p. m., 
sponsored by the Hairdresers 
Assn., with fashiona -from local 
storea.

More than SO door prizes will 
be awarded and refreshments 
served. Part of the proceeds will 
be donated to the Enterprise Chil
dren's Home. Price of admission 
ia t l and anyone who has not 
purchased their tickets in advance 
may get them at the door.

Doris Mason of Doris' Beauty 
Shop, entertained tha girls who 
wit] model for her shop, this after
noon. They are Betty Hunt, Jose
phine Burgess, Lorraine Cameron 
and Darlena Mason.

Women’s Fellowship 
Hears Reports 

Of Recent Projects
Mrs. V. H. Grantham p resin ted 

Ihe program at the Christian Wo
men's FelloVvship meeting at tha 
church this week. She spoke on 
ways to eliminate family tension* 
tn our dally life. She suggested 
that one good way to start the 
day w it for the whole family to 
have breakfast together and In
clude family devotions at this 
time.

Miss Flo Bishop, president, pre
sided at Ihe buslnesa session when 
reports were given. The service 
chairman. Mra. Lester Tharp, re
ported that two boxes ef cancelled 
■lamps had been collected and 
tent to the national office.

Mrs. O. T. Pearson made • 
box of hospital gowns from old 
shirts to be tent lo the Sweltxer 
Hospital. A dedication aervleawa* 
held for the boxes of clothes that 
are being sent to Thailand. Rev. 
J, N. Barnett gave a report from 
tha stata ‘convention held la Jack
sonville, last week.

Hostesses' were Mr*. R. L  
Dooms and Mn, M. J.^RoUft, 
other* attending were Mra. W. Hi 
Young, Mra. J. L. Horten Jr., 
Mft. J. L. Horton Sr., Mrs. B, S. 
Hinson Jr.. Mrs. Graee Armstrong, 
Mrs. A. R. Stroup, Mra. A. B. 
Huntley, Mr*. W. P. YetJey, Mr*. 
H. K. Ring, and Mr*. J. N. Bar- 
nett.

COUNCIL
gratefslly aeeoato and 
lodges memorial coat 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX 1M 
SANFORD, TLA*

$ ja d i 'h '$ m

KINDERGARTEN
Directed bp Teacher «Uh  10 yonre a

OPENS AUG UST 29, I960
Accepts four nnd five yearn old

ONLY $20.00 A MONTH
Earodaent Untiled

CALL
Mary J. Bnlonun Detent Swats

FA 2-2930

ART
P I C T U R E S ! P I C T U R E S !

LITTLE ONES

•  OILS •  WATER COLORS •  PASTELS •  
EY MEMBER* OF

SANFORD ART ASSOCIATION

HELP
C I V I C  C E N T E R

M O N D A Y  NITE, M A Y  23 — 7 P.M .

MOVE UP TO QUALITY

Jltw m  ffla J ik
“ H O M E S  B U I L T  W I T H  P R I D E ' 9

QUALITY IS SHOWN BY MANY LITTLE THINGS. RAVENNA PARK HOMES ARR COLOR 
COORDINATED . . , WHICH MEANS NOT ONLY THAT THE FRESH, INTERESTING INTERIOR 
COLORS BLEND WITH O NI ANOTHER, BUT ALSO THAT THE EXTERIOR COLORS 

BLEND HARMONIOUSLY TO PRESENT A VISUALLY PLEASANT, BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBOR. 
HOOD.

FH^t FINANCING 
AS LITTLE AS

DOWN
Monthly Payment* Like Real

I I
rap

See and Compare the Quality 
Homes in Ravenna Park Which have 
Been awarded The Bronze Medallion

$ 4 0 0
V tlfT  OUR MODEL HOME AND SALE! OFFICE OM TEMFLR DRIVE — 1 *  
MILTS W U T  OP THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT tOtb *  FRENCH.

O ffice F A  S-S1M LT49S>11 W. 231b 01.



A

Girl Scout Banquet
Slated Saturday

A mother and daughter banquet 
wilt b# held at tb«. Pinecrvit 
School Saturday for Girl Scouts 
of Neighborhood 2 and their mo
ther*. Dinner will be served at • 
p. m. in the cafeteria followed 
by the program in the auditorium,

Taking part on the program 
will be girl*'from Brownie Troop* 
»2 , 2 «, SI, 1« and 111.

Following the entertainment, the 
court of award* will be held. Tbl* 
la the part of the program that 
the Intermediate Girl Scouta have 
been working for all year. They 
will, receive the award* and 
badge* earned during Che put 
year of teoutlng, '

given Jwlf-day holiday for **D- 
fig  p e  meet yearbook* at Hera 
Cathode High School in Wataen-
viOe.

Klag Theriot and ST other

breaker*, about 10 feet offshore.
With her were Niek Sauk, la. 

Larry Crania, IS, and Teasle l*t- 
tunlch, IS.

"Larry and Susanna were awim- 
mlng around the tube and Nick 
and I  woro oo It," Hiss Ltttunleh 
amid. "Susanna screamed that 
aomothing waa oo Bar leg, Larry 
grabbed her arm, end Nick told 
me to pull my feet up onto the
tab*,

"1 saw blood and the fin •tick- 
leg e«t ef the water," the uld. 
"The aharfc we* dart grey, may- 
bo alt feat long. Wo ilnrtod kick-

8 M f K 9 & a n a
M s a w i a z
King abaft atuekod her during 
bnsab picnic.
Urn victim, Saaanno Theriot, 
t* ottewdlng the picnic with her

Ferry Winita, builder of award 
winning borne* In Florida bu 
developed 1,000 aerea In North 
Crlando and bat opened five 
"Coronado" mode' home*.

The homes, will be on view Sun
day. These home* feature com
plete aubdivision facllltlo* Includ
ing city sewera, city water, paved 
street* with curb* and gutter*, a* 
well a* underground storm drain- 
age.

Selling price for the borne* will 
rang* from 13,250 to $1,350. Thir
ty homes In addition to Urn modal!

ar* now under construction.
Charles L. Wilson bat been 

named general superintendent for 
the development while Leo Loalta 
ha* been named general aalea 
manager.

Wilson la ■ graduate of the 
University at Louisville and hu 
a long and varied background la 
lb* construction Industry.

Loaiaa baa been aetlva in school 
and church affaire In the Semi
nole County area and la a veteran 
of World War II. Ha baa more than 
IS years experience in telling 
"quality" home*.Their acnama attracted Edward 

Cataal, IT, who swam out to help 
bring the Injured girl to safety. 
Two youtha who witnessed the 
attack through field glaaaea call- 
ad from g nearby born* for an 
ambulanca.

Approximately one-third of all 
fresh tomatoes marketed in the 
U. 8. ar* grown In Florida. Recreation Calendar

Legal Notice Balnrday
t a. m.—Free awimmlng, Munici

pal Pool; Archery Claat, Semi
nole High School.

0:30 a. m.—Baton Lesson*. South- 
aide School; Junior Bowling; J*t 
Lancs.

1:30 p. m.—Swimming, Municipal 
Pools.

7:30 p. m.—Youln Wing, Senior 
High, Civic Center.

I  p. m —May Day Ball, Civic Cen
ter.

. Sunday
3 p. m.—Art Show, Civic Center 

Patio.
Monday

1:30 p. m.—Art Auction, Civic 
Center Patio.

4 p. m.—AAU Swim, Municipal 
Pool.

4:30 p. m.—Minor League Base
ball, Giants Spring Training 
Field; Little Major League Base
ball, Ft. Mellon Park.

7:30 p. m.—Sanford Art Group 
Auction, Civic Center,

Tuesday
4 p. m.—AAU Swim, Municipal 

Pool.
4t30 p. m.—Minor League Baa*- 

ball, Ft. Mellon Park; Bab* 
Ruth League Baseball, Giants 
Spring Tralnlhg Field; Little 
Major League Baseball, Ft. Mel
lon Park.

T p. m.—Church Softball League,

fa Its Caars ar the Caaatr i f S l ' i  
•ratlaele Canty, Vlerlia, ta Pre- 
Sale.
ta rriKetate i f
manna m . axeman

Dk i i i s I.
Te All Credllere ee< Piraeaa Mar
la * Clalaia ar n ra ss ls  Asalaal 
aaM Retain

Vnu and rach of yon ara hereby 
notified and rrgulrrd to prrarnl 
any olatma- and drmanda whirl, 
you, or allhar or you, may hava 
against tha aslata of MANNA M. 
aXOIlUK, dereeerd. lata or aald 
Cuunly, to tha County Judea ot 
Hemlnul* (vuiniy, Florida, at his 
office In tha ruurt huua* of aald 
County at Hanford, Florida within 
alght calender ntunlha from tha 
lima or the first publication of 
this notlra. Mach claim or damand 
ahall ho In writing, and shall state 
tha place of rtsldince and poat 
office addrrae of tha claimant, and 
ahall ha aworn to by tha claim
ant, hla agent, o r , attorney, and 
any such claim or demand not ao 
filed ahall be void,

Hearts Touhy
Aa aaaeulor of tha Last Will 
and Testament of 
MANNA M. OEOnOR,

tejtfalathsh*.

W eary  House C rin d i On

ana* la ptana aery firm the CayMal.

Uaina Cal)* I t  *A Disgrace*
ONI NIGHT LAST WHUt, Bap. Chert* udal. SL Au| 

see W the west aMa ud tiasslsalliai mamhsri. aBraad aa. 
had had aaaush af Um hahariar si tea least haem.

■It a • shuaa aad a dli trees,1* Valet said la a nssdl a  
psrtkolarty hcJstaraaa al*M Merten. *tC« tea want lSo teas 
II j im  is teebraw. WsereMsUnf iseDedho sasafaarsal 

talar Varna atabariM that ihry wrra turner tea lad 
dMt Uriah III* mUUae hi taasa UaaU ha Uhaait|Up.*

*Worat In  Recent Year**

uanoa n. ucuiiur.,
dcssasad

A. Kdwln Hhlnholaar
*11 Atlantia National Bants Bldg.
Sanford, Florida.
Attaraar for Kiaeuior 
Fubllah May II, IMS.
fa I be Caart af She reanty Jadga. 
nasnlnela Cessaty, Slain at Flerlda. 
In Fra bale 
In re the Ketala all
uAiinr c. OAicxn

Dseaaatd.
FINAL non  CM

Notice I* hereby glran that tha 
undtralgnsd w ilt on tha lib  day af 
June, A. 1). Ill* , prasaat to tbs 
llonorabla County Judg* ef Semi
nole County, Florida, bar final re
turn, aeoount and vouchers, aa 
Kxaoutrlg af the Batata at HAMIT  
C. UAKB*. deceased, and at said 
lima, than and there, make appli
cation to tha aald Judge far a 
final aattlamhnt of htr adralnlatra- 
lion af aald aslata, aad far an 
ardor discharging M r aa such 
Kxacutris.

Data* this U g  trd day af May.
a . d . m « .

Joaaphlna B. Oakes
Aa Keaeutrla of tha BalataafUAllIlT C. OAKXI ,

Deceased.

Legal Notice
NOT!CSS X NDNM r in T T lO l l  

NAMM iTATVTM
TO WHOM IT  MAT CONCERN) 

Notice to hereby given that the 
anderalgned, pursuant la Iba "Fla-
tliloua Kama Statute-  Cbaptsr 
IIS.SI, Florida Statuta, wtU regis
ter with the Clerk of tba Circuit 
Court, la and for Oranga County, 
Florida, upon racalpi of proof ot 
tbs' publication of ibis notloa, IM  
flail tlouo name,
lo-wttt LOfT LA KB H ILL* untar 
v lilch wa ara engaged Is business, 
at number P. O. Bog IT*. Lake 
Florida Urlra, Altamonta ipriags,

r lThat" Iho parties |atar**tag la 
aald ttmteaae aaterp rises, ar* aa
fellewat ____

JOHN O. KBNNBOT 
PAUL U. MITCHELL 
p. w. ai.TB 
JOgKI’ll M. ANDflBWS 
JAMKfl M. ItAMSKT 

Data* at gasalnala County, Flar-

Rtah ard** it * Vasria1 
Attaraar ad Law Mil Bdgswatar Or.
Orlando, Flerlda

STKNHTROM. DAVIS A MetNTQSU
Attorney* for Bgaeutrla
Edwards Building
ganford, Florida
Publish May I. II, It, It, Ml*.

i know that 
'ant will save Xatlca I* Mraby gives that pur

suant ta a Final Oacraa nf Fore
closure entered In the abova-atylad 
eauaa, I will tail tha fallowtag 
described real pr* early at t oat ad 
la aamlaala Cauaty, Florida, ta- 
wilt

Lot 1*. Black *C". LtTTLB 
W KKIW A BSTATBU NUMBER 
ONE, aeoordlna la Plat Ibare- 
or, ao recorded la Plat Book 
I, Pago II. Public Records of 
Mmlaajo County, Florida, oub. 
loot la a lira! mart gaga bald 
br First radar el Barings A 
Lean Aesoetatlan of Oelbnd*. 

a* public auction ta tha hlahesi
and bast bidder for raab, a! 
-gemlnols County Courthouse, 
ford, Florida, at U *  haur of 

Veloch, a. aa, aa lbs Hat di 
May, IM*.

(BJCAL)
Arthur * .  Baakwith, J 
Clark of Clrault Court 
By Marika T. Vlklaa 
Deputy Cltrk 

Fahllsk May **, Ilia.

Tba Board of County Commit, 
alooars of Samlnala County, Flare 
Ida will racalva bid* at tha Of flea 
af Arthur • Bacbwlth Jr. Clark, 
la (ha Caurlhous* at Sanford, 
Florida up Id t-.M P. M. Monday 
Jun* *, 1*0  far the following) 

Ham I. A  gate tin* powarad 
oacavalar equipped a* a 
dragline—clamahall cap, 
able af kaadllag M au. 
hla yard buckets. 
TBADR-1N —  use Baa. 
taut Medal M l* maualad 
on a aeaerameat aurplu* 
half-track vtblala, with

Spaclflaatloao far lh* ogulpmaat 
required may ba obtained at the 
Office of lb* Cdunty ttngfndtr tu 
tba Caarlbaua* at Banforg, Flor.

It lapropege* thpt parmant fog 
th* aba** auuipaaut wilt b* 
mad* la t l  Oaual monthly Install* 
mania, with la * Board af County 
Commissioners reserving tba right 
to pay, la full, any unpaid balance 
an or after November 1, U N .

■Ida ta b* enclosed ta a sealed 
aavatanm plainly anarbad oa the 
oulMda, BID POR EXCAVATOR, 
span June T, It**.

•Wu will be apanad a t-a  meat* 
In* to bo bald ta tha eouaty Com, 
million Matting Room la tb* 
Caurlbauaa at Sanford, Florida aa 
Ju»h T, I|»li

Tha t in t I* reserved t* walv*

bids. ;
Board of Couaty Commlaslaaara 

uamiaol* County .
Jobe Krtdar, Chalrmaa

.**^ 1 *VrX1, ■ ' '

Pv-T-.r* mtrr r,\ !?T' ' ’- hi - ,vT «• * - V \l T ' . •

— -
t, * \±i

1000 TOP VALUE STAM PS
Given FREE 

With every Hotpoint Appliance

DOWN WITH YOUR TRAD*

G O R M L Y ,  I N C .
O o. M  •  3S&.V£r" ~  ru .

f v  * -J

I; ;1 h
7.

LETS FACE IT !
J . D . C O R D E L L  i s  t h e  o n l y  
c i i i d i i a l e  f o r  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  G r o u p  2 w h o :
i  M w  a y i r iw w  ta iwronuBMit.

, flwni N  ika B u fH  City Ceamiagk>B*r Ihraa yaan*.
. , . a im i: U  lu ftti’i  Mayor

ta b  m WotM War II Votorma.
BdrvH Utroo yoon ta (bo U.- 8. Navy.

. PM  M  CHUMite of Amrteu U i Im  Pool It.
iy . f ■ ; t ̂  . t
I. K«i BtUrtiy partldyttoe ta iM  oMtritartoi to t l wartbwhtta 

•ITwta to protatao oUbl# growth of Mr ooaaly.
; i * . r. • i ■ ,

P R O G R E S S I V E ?  T h a n  E l e c t

J.D. CORDELL
YOUR COUNTY CONM1BBIONER

P i  Pal A4v.

irs TIMM TO KNOW - NOT O

for the people 
of Florida

L m v  n » m l iH  M  •M r. I m w y  
Fkrrto b r y u t  hM  p ra rw  U ut k * ___

j *  « ?  rU to  e M g r w M L

t
j •

(I A l l

^  ’f w 7s - T.V-r

.

Ft. Mellon Park.
W r iu r i i f

4 p. m.—AAU Swim, Ft. Mellon 
Park Pool. , I

4:M p. m.—Minor League Bite- 
bail,' Ft. Mellon Park; Baba 
Ruth League Bauball. Giant* 
Spring Training, Field; Little 
Major League Biuball, Ft. MeL 
Ion Park.

7 p. m.—Square Dancing Leuoni, 
Civie Canter.

I p .  m. Square Dancing, Civic 
Center.

Thursday
4 p. m.—AAU Swim, Ft. Mellon 

Park Pool.
4:30 p. m.—Minor League Bate- 

ball, Ft. Mellon Park; Bab* 
Huth’ League Baseball. Giant* 
Spring Training Field; Little 
Major League Baseball, Ft. Mai- 
Ion Park.

7 p. m.—Church Softball League, 
Ft. Mellon Park.

7:30 p. m.—Ratio Rider*. Art* aad 
Craft* Bldg.;. Duplicate Bridge 
Tourist Bldg.; Babe Ruth Lea
gue, Memorial Stadium.

Friday
4 p. a*.—AAU Swim, F t  Mellon 

Pool.
4:30 p. m.—Minor- League Base

ball, Ft. Mellon Park; Babe 
Ruth League Bauball, Glante 
Spring Training Field; Little 
Major League Baseball, Ft. Mel
ton Park,

T:M p. m.-e-Youth Wing, Junior 
High Nile, Civie Center; Llttl* 
Major League Bateball, FI. 
Halloa Fork.

fffir Danfort RrralS Pag* 4— Pri< M»>*

DOES THE HU HURT 
HR. CONNER?

"KHURTB PRON TIB Oft UNDO SOtTIIKL-lTM

Liquor And Laics 
Mix In House To 
Disgust Of Most

. . bMAVw o r  Bovag m»»bw««iii f̂mMmgMM mo beletvd lyae—wlwm e*ig<in bar* waaMmieammim*^^
m* t v *  la mam* yun If aet te IHvurr. ' .......

atsvo TraateeU of tea m u m  Hanfi 1st week « M  g  A *  
"w it  la * *»<»*•’ aad vu  chsitlwd aa tb* fleer lev hit otaenm 
U»e, wh«h mtay ef hM eeUnfwv ceeMdemd eeueenettvei

But reyerter ha* attend auly tea stattem. but U ten uaa 
—   -----— ■*-- Yr ITTTM* tkiqni >m m ilml

Florida needs firm leadership af' 
the head of the Department of 
Agricylture.

Elect W .  R.  (Buster) Hancock,  
Commissioner of Agriculture

CITIZENS of Seminole County:
• " 1 i - *

I regret that it haa not been possible for me to meet and 
talk with each of you. I had to work, in order to keep up my obli
gations, and that cut down my available time.

* If you elect me Constable for District 4* I will devote full 
time and effort to that ef flee* and will do these things to serve 
you efficiently:

•  Enforce the laws Impartially.
f  Be at your service 24 hours a day.
•  Equip my car for emergency heeds.
•  Work with the other law enforcement agencies and 

With the courts.

I A  M  N O T  BACKED BY A N Y  GRQUP 

OR IN D IV ID U AL. M Y  TO T A L  LO YALTY  
IS T O  YOU, TH E  C IT IZEN S.

Your vote end rapport will be appreciated.

B E  S U R E  A N D  V O T E  M A Y  2 4 !

■

s4'’;

•' fr'tVSSn
L M  A ir.

Vil
F t

*

i
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Program of Progress'.. Not Promises!
Listed below are some of the 
I am proud to have supported

. • •

county wide projects 
and actively worked for:

WIDENING a  HKBl’ IUHNC SANFORD AYR.

BIG TRRR PARK

•  NEW  ZONING LAW  WITH SUFFICIENT 
AUTHORITY TO PLA N  AN ORDERLY DE- 
VELOPMENT OF COUNTY. Also, Board of 
AdjufttitiMil lo benefit thoee Hint may want la 
appeal.

•  NEW  PLAT  L A W  TO PREVENT FUTURE 
CONSTRUCTION ON UNSUITABLE LAND. 
Alao, requiring the pouting of Honda by eon- 
tractor* and developer*.

•  TRAFFIC AND PLANNING  STUDY TO 
DETERMINE WHERE FUTURE ROADS 
SHOULD BE BUILT.

AUTHORITY TO REGULATE GARBAGE 
AND TRASH DISPOSAL. ALSO, TO ESTAB
LISH SAN ITARY LAND FILLS.

AUTHORITY TO CREATE DISTRICTS FOR 
FIRE PROTECTION AND OTHER IMPROVE. 
MENTS IN  THE COUNTY.

*ak, <W- 
.Mho la* 

A today that 
A JO# loot run- 

«1 aa »ooo a« the 
anmiaiua givri it* 

4 mi the tile May 3*. 
yort will h* built in roe- 
with in IndbMrial park 

,t elto and Slomka reported 
. bis Rrm U neiotiatmg with 

.varal electronic* plant* oa re
senting there.

Slomka aald that one at the 
planu ia one of the leader* in the 
eltetronira fiekl, and would eat- 
ploy more than l.ttt per* at.

Slomka reported alio t he ia 
neiotlatini with * • » ' *r In-
duatriea la reloca* km*
as they won’t * tor
reiidenl* ltv»*

The eor 
ed woe’ 
aide*

•  STUDYING JOB CLASSIFICATIONS AND 
SALARY SCHEDULES FOR A L L  COUNTY 
EMPLOYEES.

•  PLACED A L L  PURCHASES OF MA. 
TF.RIALH AND SUPPLIES USED BY COUN- 
TY ROAD DEPARTMENT UNDER COM
PETITIVE BIDS.

•  PLANNED FIVE-YEAR ROAD REBUILD- 
ING PROGRAM FOR COUNTY.

•  PLANNED MUCH NEEDED HEALTH CBN. 
TER.

•  EMPLOYED FU LL TIME COUNTY EN- 
G1NEER.

•  CONDUCTING COUNTY-WIDE DRAINAGE 
STUDY.

•  PURCHASED 1230.000.00 WORTH OF NEW 
MODERN EQUIPMENT FOR ROAD RE. 
PARTMENT.

A  l area 
Ait laid.

A tria l, a*

State Approves 
Record Seminole 
Road Program

Fur Die tin t time in Die hi*lory of .Seminole County, alt 
ila recommended road and bridge projecta have been placed 
ia the current State Road Department budget.

The County Commiaaion nan received a copy of the rnnd 
work scheduled during the coming lineal year ami it* pro- 

wed primary and aecondary projecta are all Hated.

1. FOUR LA N IN G  SANFORD  AVEN U E
2. FOUR LA N IN G  WEST FIRST STREET, FRENCH T O  NEW  

INTERSTATE

3. SR 427 A LA M O N T E  SPRINGS TO  ORANGE C O U N T Y  L IN E
4. NEW  OSTEEN BRIDGE A N D  C O N N E C T IN G  ROAD TO  

G ENEVA  AVEN U E

5. BRIDGE OVER THE EKON
6. FOUR LA N IN G  G ENEVA  AVENUE, M ELLO N V ILLE  TO  

FRENCH
7. FOUR LA N IN G  SR 436, A LT A M O N T E  TO  THE TURKEY 

FARM, C O N N EC T IN G  TO  NEW  A L IG N M E N T  OF 15-A
8. IMPROVE A N D  REBUILD BEAR LAKE ROAD 436 TO  

C O U N T Y  L IN E
9. REBUILD 427, LONGW OOD TO  A LT A M O N T E  SPRINGS

10. STRA IG H TEN  A N D  RESURFACE 426, G O LDENRO D  TO  SR 46

11. A  QUARTER M IL L IO N  DOLLAR ROAD PROGRAM FOR IM 
PROVEM ENTS TO  C O U N T Y  ROADS ALREADY  IN  PROGRESS.

THESE ARE N O T  PROMISES 
BUT A C T U A L  PROOF OF W H AT  

YOU  C A N  A C T U A LLY  EXPECT FROM

NSW HSALTS CENTER

LAWRENCE
SW0FF0RD

W ' • . . . . . . . .• ■ s
' iW fx ig ?

g s E g a r m a i

MKW LONG WOOS

SOUTH NTHtMT A  PR AIRIS LASS

LONGWOOD TO LASS BUST

Vote For Lawrence Swofford And Be Assured
* 'm \ /jl * . ..  , • , - -r , ' f 1 - ' #- . ‘ r r ,

• ' ^gaKfaBl 1 * a ' ]  • f t

Progress And Orderly Development In Seminole
Pd.' Pel. Adr.



BALTIMORE, Md. <tJpf)_Su«. 
n* Bln*. Farm'* Vonttian Way. 
the Kentucky Darby winner, 
ht«J- R probable field of •!( 
pected to b« entered today for 
Saturday’* 84th runnlni or tim 
11(0,000 added Pmkncaa Stake* 
at Pimlico.

Two of tho colU, Llansollm 
Farm'* Divine Comedy and Grata 
Duoa'a Stable** Celtic Alb. beat 
the run and wet* entered for the 
middle jewel in racing's triple 
crown on Thursday. Turfland'a 
Bally Ache. WIndfleldi Farm'a 
Victoria Park, and C. R. Mac Sta. 
ble’a T, V. Lark complete the 
* mall tat Preakneaa field *inc* 
Bill Gall won la 1M0. m

Lakeland 88 T .787
Palatka t . * 18 11 JH 
SANFORD .... . . . .  18 12 .000
Leesburg ........   U  U  JN
st. Petersburg .. .. u  U  A t
Tampa ................ 18 18 .400
Orlando ..............  I  17 M
Daytona Beach ... 8 81 AT8

Naltewal Laagaa
W. L. PH. GB 
2i io jn ..,

> 88 10 .00T ve
U 11 JU  4 
IT 14 A4* 4Vi 
11 18 .111 8 
18 IS .488 8 
11 II ATI 8 
11 80 AU 10 

Mafci'e geeuMa 
Chicago «  Philadelphia 8 
Pttuburgh 8 St. Loul* 8 
Cincinnati *  Loa Angelea «
San Fran, at MUw. ppd.. rain. 

Friday * Prebable Pilcher* 
Lm  Angelea at Philadalphla 

(night)—Podrea (M ) n  Conley 
(M).

Sat Pranclaco nt Pittsburgh 
(night)—AntooelU (8-8) V* Had-
dig (M ).

Chicago at Milwaukee (night) 
—Cardwell (8-8) vn Igaha (8-1).

Cinelanatl at SL Leola (night) 
— Newcombe (8-1) va Jickaoo
(84).

Saturday's Game*
Loa Angeloa at Philadalphla 
San PrinctKo at PltUburgh 
Chicago at Milwaukee

5-4, and Cocoa aocked Winter Park, 
5*1.

Ray Lundqulit wored Sanford’a 
winning run in tha top of the lev* 
enth when ha aeeoted horn, from 
flret on an overthrow by the 
Grovcland catcher on an attempt* 
ed aacrilice.

Bobby Johnson, who cam* in to 
relieve Jim Gracey la the fourth 
got credit for the victory.

Sanford got n cbanco to play in 
the Group 8 Tourney when they 
captured .flrat place in tha »ub* 
group tournay lait week.

The Sanford High baseballers 
are meetbg Cocoa thla afternoon 
to decide who will repreieot Group 
I  in Um  Stale tourney neat month.

la tho opening round of tourney 
play, Sanford nipped Grovcland,

PWabiugh 
Ian- Franc 1* 
Milwaukee
Cincinnati 
Lea Angela a 
Chicago 
St. Loula 
Philadelphia

Bankers Remain 
in First Place

There waa no change in the lead 
of the Seminole County Business* 
men'* Bowling League thia week, 
aa Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
held ihtlr fint place poiition with 
22 win*.

However Kcond place aaw new- 
comer*, aa Owan’a Gulf Service 
took over that slot, with 18V* 
wloa.

Tied for third with 18 wins each, 
la WaUy*a PhUUpi 88 and Harvey'* 
Plumbing. Tho fourth place team, 
Wall'* Plumbing, baa lTVi, fol- 
lowed by Gator Lumbar. l«v*. San
ford Auto Part*, 18; Vulcan Mate-

Shonta Signs
BOSTON (UPD—Charles (Chuck) 

Shonta, 22, an end from Eaitern 
Mtchigao College, baa ilgned a 
1180 contract with the Bolton Pa
triot* of tho American Football

row, loft to right, Tim Bangon, Dick Watara, Chria 
Akera, Leroy Noppor, Jim Dodaon and Jim Akern.

(Herald Photo)

Locals At Homo 
This Weekend

Tonight tha Sanford Greyhound* 
travel to Palatka where (hey will 
fact tho Reda In t  battle for 
aecond place in the Florida Slate 
League.

The Reda hava given tha nod 
to MUm MalUaec, tho 18-ycar-old 
rookie who hoc thrown two con- 
aecullva no-hitter*.‘ to go agalnal 
Robbie Robertaon'a hard hitting 
Greyhound*. Righthander Bob Go- 
lick will probably atart for the 
local*. Ha baa a record of 5-1.

Saturday night the Greyhound* 
are homo (or a throe day atay 
when they fa n  tha SL Patera- 
burg Saint*. They alao fact the

la the In feed  Little League la the Navy 
irdgmiad ln Stanley FolosU. Front row, 
otart OoMstahL Lofty Oxford, Bob Kuy- 
Ktjr, Turf Xeholo and M. Caolo. Second

A  atroog 
advocate 
• f State 
Righto

L tt ’i  afoct

B O Y C .

N E S

rial*, 1M, Pol-Air, Horao’a Die- 
trlbuton, and Benton, General 
Cootraeting, all with 14 wlm, Rida- 
A-While Stable*, 13; Florida Stata 
Bank. Abitract Corp., and Sanford 
Eleetrle, nil with 12, and Atlantic 
Coaat Lino with aaven win*.

RolUnS ■ >70 (cratch acriea put 
Jim Doucette on top of tha heap 
thia week giving him three free 
game* for hla skill. Georg* Kenla 
turned In high game of 2ST 
■cratch, and waa not far behind'1 
Doucette'* aeries aa he racked up

with a Una single to cantor scor
ing; Harralaon. The neat two men 
ware mired aad this Bandera 
earn* through with a aharp dou
ble (a caster scoring Greco.

no Rada took the lead in tho 
third oa McWilliams homer but 
the Greyhounds bounded back in 
Iho fourth when Sandora singled 
bums Chavarria who bad abated 
aad moved It  aecood whea Paul 
Gammel waa walksd.

n *  big blow came in tho fifth 
lining for tho Greyhound*. Bill 
Doha and Mika Mntenty ted off 
with bait elefte* and tho (COM 
waa aat. Bis fUnaJoao stepped to 
tha plate and hi* o two three pitch

Chicago
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland
Boston
Detroit

Robinson
Suspended

BOSTON (UP1)
Palatka
Taylor rf 
Helm* a* 
Bristol 2b 
McWMUma U 
Halaaka. 8b

Batten at Clave land (night) — 
Manbauiuatla (1-8) va Grant (0-1) 

Baltimore at Detroit (night)— 
Walker (00) vs Moetl (14).

Waihbatea at Xaasaa City 
(eight)—Meat (14) va Hall (8-0).

Naw York at Chicago (night)— 
Ford (M ) va Wynn (14).

SMncday’n Gaman 
New York at Chicago 
Washington at Manta* City 
Baltimore nt Detroit 
Beaton at Cleveland.

S m  Atom y—D o  K  N Q W l  

k your / T 1 ________
gaints on Sunday and they they 
play best to leasno leading Late-

Night" at Memorial Stadium and 
oq Saturday night a political ral- 
will bo hold at 7:88 p.m. proceed' 
b g  the game. Three act aon tie- 
kata to aa the home game* will 
be give* away after tho rally.

Maryland Athletic Commission at 
Baltimore Thursday night for fall* 
ure to fulfill n fight contract in 
Baltimore bat Monday nighL

Perfection, 18-6
The Navy leapt its hold «

Totals ar 4 •  4'
Palatka US 488 808-4 #1
Sanford 8N 188 80n-T 18 8
E—McHenry, Hinojosa; Chavarria 
BOA—Palatka 24-14, Sanford XT- 

22
DP— landers. Green, Hamlaoe; 
Helms, Bristol. McHenry 
LOB- Sanford t* Palatka 18 
W P - Sander*.
BALK— WUkareon 
SB - tfalma
28— Halms, Bristol, Chavarria, 

Sanders 
JB—Hamlaon 
HR— Hinojosa, McWUlUma

for Smnford and Central Florida •••* is
cruteinf the

craft la an uaaafO manner.
Sheriff J, L. Hobby baa begun 

operation of patrol boat from tho 
Moure# bridge to Lake Harney 
during tha heavy bmt traffic 
timet. Ike paint will be made Gateway to tha Waterway1

• SANFORD

league Leaders on Wednesday afternoons and all 
day Satutdaya and Sundays,

"Wn just had *o many com- 
ptabts about reekteia handling 
of boats that 1 decided to put the 
patrol boat on tho river during 
the time* when moat of the people 
are out," Hobby said.

"Boat drivers mast remember 
that they can ha anostad for 
reckless boat driving (ha same 
aa they can b  a car—and that 
goes for driving white ialaiteated,

ha Mm u J

purer *  oak G AB R. M. Pet. 
May*, S.r. 38 188 I I  41 ATI 
cimate, pgh. H IM  88 48 ATS 
Skinner, Pgh. 21 117 88 41 AH 
Bailey, Cia. IT 88 18 88 A4I 
Spencer, SL L. 8P 18T »  88 AM 
White, at. L. M 118 IS 87 AM 
Aaron. MU. 84 M I I  81 AM 
Aahburn, Chi. 88 81 IT M AS  
Cunghm. SL L. M »T 18 I I  AM 
Kasko, Cb. 81 1M . M M  AU 
Mathew*. MU. M M IS M A U  

American iM gm  
Allison, Wash. M H  18 M A ll 
Runnate, Ban. I I  St 18 M AM 
Power, Clovo. 88 1M I I  M AM 
Skowren, N.Y. M M  T 81 A ll 
Kutan, CteveL M I I  •  87 AU 
Marta, N.Y. R  71 U  81 JU  
H u m , BalL M 84 11 M A ll 
Minoao, ChL M 144 M M A ll 
WoodllaS, Matt. *7 M 18 »  AI4 
Kubek, N.Y. M M 80 81 AU

waterways sate," tha ihariM arid. 
"There are ao miay famlltes who 
ga an with their tk>M*vn
m haute ef all elsee that wn caa’t 
allow a few smart alec* in spoil 
their recreation," Hobby said.

W I L L I T S ,  I N C

i
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Catholic Women's 
Club Schedules 
Bake Sale Sunday

4 Counties In Line 
For New Plant

TALLAHASSEE <UN)-St*te 
Development CoinmUilun Direc
tor B. R. Fuller Jr. said Wednev- 
Hey four Florid* eountiei are un
der consideration at the possible

Vh'f Oanfurt WrralS FrI. Afar 20. 1686— Fag*
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP1) —  

Harr/ Kota Jr., and other chil
dren la tha Rota household ware 
Cutting the blame for watering 
artificial flowara until the maid 
piped up “Mrs. Rota, I’ve been 
watering those flowen . , .  they’ve 
put out new leaves."

It Pays fo Use The Herald Want Ads

WASHINGTON (CPI) -  Sent. 
John F. Kennedy and Wayna 
Morse contested today for Ore
gon’s IT Democratic convention 
votes while Virginia prepared to 
give 33 votes to Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon >. Johnson.

Tha Oregon balloting provided 
t  last major claah of tha 1M0 
presidential primaries. Kannedy 
has entered six other state pri
maries this year and won aach of 
them with a bis vote.

If the Massachusetts senator 
can defeat Mom in the iatter’a 
home slate today, it will live tha 
Kennedy bandwagon another big

Rush toward the Democratic prea- 
lential nomination.

Johnson and Sen. Stuart Sym
ington (Mo.,), who have refused to 
campaign la Oregon, and Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (Mina.), who 
la no longer a candidate, also 
art on the Democratic ballot.

Vico President Richard M. Nin
on Is unopposed In tha Republican 
presidential primary in Oregon.

Oregon delegates to the nation
al conventions are bound by the 
results of tha prim arias.

In Virginia, the two • day state 
Democratic convention opened to
day. It will name a 33-vole dele
gation expected to support John- 
aoo, regardless of wbethar it is 
formally instructed. Sena. Harry 
F. Byrd and A. Willis Robertson 
and Gov. J. Lindsay Almond all 
all have endorsed Johnson.

In Minnesota, Democrats also 
opened a two-day state convention 
today. With Humphrey formally 
out of the race for tfao presiden
tial nomination since his defeat 
by Kennedy In West Virginia teat 
week, the conventon la net ex
pected to commit Ha 31-vote dele
gation to any other candidate,

Symington, who hopes to inherit

site of a proponed 12 to 20 million 
dollar chemical plant.

Escambia, Bay, Leon and Gads* 
den counties are prospects for the 
plant, which will reprocess fuel 
elements for privately-owned nu- 

rxtractlng

The Catholic Women's Club and 
the Holy Names Society have plan
ned variooa activities for the nest 
two Sundays at the All Souls' 
Catholic Church.

The Catholic Women’s Club will 
hold a bake sale this Sunday. 
Cakes, piaa, cookies and pastry 
will be sold after each Mats. 
This is to supplement tha summer 
fund of tha club.

The Holy Names Society Will 
have a breakfast on May W in 
Ur  new social ball. This will be 
served between each Man. Any
one donating blood to the All 
Souls Pariah Blood Bank will re
ceive a free breakfast. Everyone 
la invited to participate ia both 
of the club's activities.

*  NIXT MONDAY
O/Ja 2 mere days left this week
f l V  Hi-Quallly Hand
[ J  TOOLS
J t  25 fc off!
J *  VvtCSN MSTUIIU CfMPMT
r  . aonsiM aamT ctatrt '
MiCrnlM  Reed aed hn lanee A reeve 

SANFORD— PA >4111

clear power plants, 
uranium from spans elements for 
r«-uie.

Fuller said a report le due in 
about a month from a nuclear 
engineering firm hired to study 
the plant to see If it i* safe.

CARL DI8TELHORST

BE SURE TO

Do You Want a
GOVERNMENT RUN COUNTY 

or a
CITIZEN RUN COUNTY?
If the LATTER le your 
desire, then I AM YOUR MAN-

Dee’s Worry Grange# • Byar’a 
One Policy With The Rotary club will have as 

its guest speaker at noon Monday 
at the Civic Center the executive 
vice president of the Florida Sav
ings and Loan League, Carl F. 
Dlstelhorit, who will discuss the 
topic "interest Rales—Too High?"

Recently made a Ben Franklin 
Fellow In the Royal Society of 
Arts snd Commerce, London, Eng
land, the visitor earned the recog
nition In this leading society of 
the British Isles through his emi
nence as an educator and author.

For to years, Diltelhorst taught 
finance and banking at the Uni
versities of Tennessee and Pitts
burgh. Later, he bccama executive 
vice president of the American 
SAL Institute— tha higher cduca* 
tion branch of tha U.S. SAL Lea
gue. Currently, he Is visiting pro
fessor at Indiana University.

Local Custom Rule, 
Woolworth Says

Tha Longwood Curiat Church 
Episcopal will hold special serv
lets consisting of Evoalng Prayer 
and Litany,, at 4 p. m, Sunday.

A procession of tho Priest and 
people around tho church grounds 
with tho planting of and blasting 
of ornamentals in tho church yart 
will bn ladndad. Tha smico la 

I bald following an ancient church 
I custom aa Rogation Sunday.

Humphrey’s farm bait support, 
was scheduled to address the 
Minnesota Democrats Saturday 
Bight.

Kenaedy collected the first farm 
bait dividend from Humphray’i 
withdrawal. Abner X, Larson, 
North Dakota Democratic chair
man, called at Kennedy’s office 
Thursday with an informal prom
ise that Kennedy will gat North 
Dakota's 11 convention votes, 
which wen previously plodgod to 
Humphrey.

CARRAW AY & 
M cK IBB IN

114 X. Path A vo. PA 1-4*

WATERTOWN. N. Y. (UP1) -  
Tho president of the F. W. Wool- 
worth Co. laid Wednesday the 
firm will continue to abide by 
local customs In determining Its 
lunch counter seating policies, 

Robert C. Kirkwood told a 
stockholders' meeting that anti- 
segregation picketing or boycotting 
of Woolworth stores waa "unjus
tified and misconceived'’ because 
no individual company could re
solve "local customs, established 
by the local people for the conduct 
of business la their community.” 

•‘Dealing aa wa are with the 
deep-rooted convictions of tha peo
ple la the South, it is hardly rea
listic to suppose that any one 
company la influential enough to 
suddenly change their thinking on 
Ibia subject." ha said.

Five stockholders and a proxy- 
bearing Negro cood pleaded with 
the firm to taka tha lead in lunch 
counter Integration. The annual 
Woolworth meeting wai picketed 
by about 30 persona.

1 am happy to aay again that 1 have never been appelated 

by the Goreraor nor hie staff te fill any public office, 1 

enawer ta no man, or company, or group.

1 am an Independent candidate inlarcalcd in bcttarlnv Stmlnola County, and lx  aerr* 

Ing all lla people. Give me your earnest consideration, and on May 24, VOTE for Uw 

man you think moat cnpablt. I will nppractata your auporL Thank you.
He Liked The Mural

DALLAS. Tex. (UP1) Movie
actor Rusa Tamblyn ia taking 
home to Hollywood an expansive 
Dallas memory — a GOO pound 
wall. Tamblyn's wall ha* a mural 
by Bill McCauley on it. The wall 
has been a part of tha Eighth Day 
Coffee House, but owner Don 
Jackson decided to enlarge the 
room, so Tamblyn asked him to 
ship tha entire wall to hla home.

Tha Homamaattr Corporation of 
Florida, developers of Park Ridge, 
will bold a grand opening Sunday 
at their aew lake (root community.

Park Ridge is located on the 
shores of Lake Minnla, two and 
oaa half miles south of flaafard off 
Hwy. 17-92.

Than art five furnished models 
on display aet amid attractive

FUR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. D ISTR ICT 2.

landscaping on curbed and paved 
streets. Tha models range from 
a two bedroom, one bath home to

R. f. "Bob" Carroll
C o n s l a b l e

DISTRICT 4, SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Qualified Capable

Experienced
Will devote full tin* to thla office.

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED
H . PoL jUr. t f S l  Cui.ll

of Seated, tho exclusive sales 
agents, estimated that aver too 
persons inspected the homas dur
ing the preview last Sunday.

Nicaragua has had alaa eon

r IN  TH E O O O O  OL.O 
[£ S U M M E R T I M E -

fhe/avail ChasvtfMe uitA Bmly b

W hit aould be tnora aatuibla than owning America1! flret-choica car. .  s MpaaUily C tjW W I lU  TMT.M ftl f j l
right bow whan beautiful buys are ia full bloom at your Chory dealer’s! Oaaa you’re
bthiad tha what! beaded for Uw far blue horizon, you'U discover what a bar* traveler fnms construction by M a r  that aurrouada you with U 
thla ear ia-from ita big FAM ILY-SIZED  TRU N K  to ita aplrited, whiepnr^ulet uaitUad
ECONOMY TURBO-FIRE V i EN G IN E. Chevy take* your comfort to heart, too, Tm d M at* ww^ee
with velvet smooth FULL CO IL IU SPENSIO N  at all four Cor-
wheels. There'* Just nothing like one of these new Chevica to f f W W i O M f J  theYear'l
hrifhteo up your whole aummert wKKLmmM %J$. .

Thk km * VACATION 
P A U P O K T h lh y *  
//m m  le go flMnft
to 4# to yur FUrMt 
awaMMT vecef/off §/t 
vttfvg*iUkhwnt 
O i t y w n

tfarwMhM,onil«Rf«trotchasofInvitincV , :
beautiful fcatchM M l th« Outf and tho Attan- ; 
tie. Visit pfeturaaquo t t  Aufuailno, Edison’*  
ham* at Ft M yar* Cap* Canavaral -  an { 
ondlaaa panorama af intaroatinf, axcitim* ,

your flM«t aummtr vacation by touring 
Florid* far fuat You? lava I t . . .



life  A f The RifzBy Abigail Van Burnn
DEAR FRIENDLY; You committed 

m "*rita*" bat roe were indiscreet. Bet
ter le here attracted a few bate than all
that attention.

FRIDAY P. M.
(f> R iik ftr  Fetrta 
<«) Chaaa*t etc N *w m * oib 

III! ( I ) Faogle'S CkOlM 
(I ) Ni v i  

!:•# ( I )  •p o rn  
te a  ( ! )  Central m  

(If Waathar 
• :4# (• )  Waathar

<11 Marhat Jla^art 
StM « )  Jaaela

■ <n WnnUar • BrietoeF <•» Jaha Pair
ftM tl> OntCaar uun*Ua Baarl 

(11 Tasaa Kangam '
( I )  (liana Baaaaal* tit vs i
«1  Rawhlda 
<11 Pier Taur lluanh 

l:M (11 Troabl'ahootara 
IsM <() Karr Lae

<11 Man Pram Hlaakhavk 
(11 Mika Hamnar 

liM  ( ! )  Sanaa! Strip
III Blatrltaaaa la Hlalorf
111 Maalas

M:M III Jarrr Law*
(I I  Dataetlvaa 
III Twilight Kona 

14 :M (* l  Saw Tork Cnnfldantlal 
<11 Parana ha Parana 

11 iM ( I )  <•> <11 Maws -  Waathar 
Baorta

11:11 l i l< ll  Hnvla 
11:11 (I) Jaak Fear

Tbs funniest story on military 
tile te hit the scram since “No 
Tima lor Sergeants*' and “ Mister 
Roberts" win arrive at the 1Mb 
Theater Sunday.

“ Wake Ms Whet K 'l Over," 
starring Emit Kovaci, Marge 
Moore and Jack Warden will open 
a* the Rita and ertttoo her# bailed 
this ihow ai ooo at the funniest 
“picture! lines fun e s i bom."

Based on Howard Singer’a beat 
■altar by the Mme same. “ Wake 
Mo Whoa H's Over" Idta the 
mideap tale of a Manhattan bar. 
keep and World War H vet who 
through a mix-up in Air Force 
aerial numbers is re-drafted and 
shipped to a radar base on Shims, 
a ting speck of aa island ta the 
Pacific.

lies <11 The Alaskans
<l> AlfrsS Hitchcock 

ISiSS It) Lorsttn Tonne 
<() Of or*, llnbsl 

teas 411 Johnny Staccato 
( I I  Wkst's My Una 
<t) Sunlsy Kite Show 

inan <axai x*ws 
I It IS H I Hovia 
11:1* (I )  Waal bar 
11:11(11 San. Snatksrs 
11:11 t«> Haart af Iks City

DEAR ABBY: Two yean ago n r  
wife’s aiatar sorted to p*r n* |7* for onr 
dininc room sot I hauled it ovor thoro 
•ad oho pvo mo f l l  an K. Timo west oo.
Nothin* w m  sold ond nothin* more woo 
paid. 1 wrote her a letter Atkin* for the 
balance but tt was ignored.

Her (Uuchter was recon Ur married. 
She gave her the dining room set as A 
wedding gift. Should we oak the daughter 
and her husband for what is owed on the 
furniture ? GYPPED

DEAR GYPPED: You efaouid NOT, aek 
the daughter and bar husband for what 
i« owed. Your wife's sister made the deal
with you; 8HE still owes you the money,

e o o

CONFIDENTIAL TO "WORSHIPPED 
HIM:" Now that you are wiaer, ask hjm 
to park hie eley feet under somebody

- •• » ( a a . c ,

•he will ran end gut my hat. Everyone 
laughs, and aha does, too, but she see to 
ft  that 2 hasp my hat on. I am getting 
tttwd «£ this treatment If I am not too 
eU for edvice, plena* send some my way.

BALD AND NOT ASHAMED OF IT

DEAR BALD: 'Dike your hot off, 
Xewry. And keep it off—unless you are

* ~ ‘  * ‘  ** • ----------------- A ----A i t -

sue <«) Coatiaseui C k w a a e  
1st 111 T ody  
7:** <11 Waathar 
7:1a ( l l  Csrtscaa 
7:*a <l> Haws *  Western 
III* i l l  Nswa 
1:1* ( l l  CapL KsneerM  
I M  <11 Merilaa Tksalro 

t i l  nonpar Aoem 
liM  ail Raaaars M a t e  
1:41 (t )  X*w*
S:«l ( l l  Naira s a l  Istarvlsv* 

III Molsata Soopa 
|:M <1| Nawa A Weather

III TJ. Cowntr <pol.|
IliM i l l  Dough He Ml

( I )  Hal Hew* Show 
l l l l l  ( I )  tCartonn Kapara 
tl:M  (II  Plsy Tour Hueeh 

( l l  O a i u m  
(•> Morle

IliM  (41 Pilro I* Right 
ll> I Lora Lucy 

11:11 (1) Coiiasntrailoa 
11:11 <11 DacsnMr aril#

MONDAY P. M.
IliM  <11 Trutfc or Coaaoauaaaaa

( l l  .Uttt at LK#
( I )  Kostlass Oue 

11:11 <ii H Ciuia Ms Tea
( l l  Boerck tor VHjnorrew 
( I I  Lore Tbit Bob 

11:41 (41 OuldlBf Llgnt 
l;a* ( I )  Opan Wladow 

(11 Toppar 
<«) About raeaa 

liM  <41 As (t t  World Turue 
(I I  Mr. A Mrs. North 
( ! )  Ulamourams 

l i t !  i l l  ouoob tor A Dap
( I )  For Honor or Worae 
III  Dot la Courl 

1:11 <41 Houa# parly
(1) Lorolia Touag Thaaiar 
H i aai* aiorai 

1:11 ( i f  rouna Or Maloae 
<41 Mlilloauira 
<11 Haat iha Clock 

I  iM 111 Prom Thao* Roots 
<41 Vardlet U  Toara 

■ ( i f  Who Do Tau Trualf

ERNIE K0VAC8 end Margo Moore in a scene from 
"Wake Me When It's Over," starting Sunday at tha Rita 
Theatre.

Writers Showing Males As Sissies
n r  VERNON SCOTT

HOLLYWOOD (UPM — John 
Wayne, who can drink, and 
brawl with thi beat of 'em, de-

Klored today the psychotic weak* 
nga depicted sa heroes ki mod

ern down beat movica.
“ Ten or IS years ago audiencea 

went to pictures to see men be. 
having like men," he said. “ To. 
day there are too many neurotic 
roles.

"It'a the Teoneaace Williams ef
fect both on Broadway and in 
movica."

Wayne ia a lowering man who 
might be dismissed by so-called 
Intellectuals aa a nice guy, but 
no ball of fire In f.Q. department 
The big guy fools them, however. 
The wheeli are clicking along all 
the time.

“ Williami and a lot of other 
afield to find

DBAS ABBY: My husband and I Hvw 
fa a housing development, so you know 
how close neighbors are. One evening lest 
fall m f husband had to work lata end I 
was sitting out in the yard enjoying the 
peace end quiet One of the neighbors, 
whoee wild was out of town, came to the 
edge of my yard and aaked me if I cared 
lo join him In a game of chase. Wc eat on 
my poreh until dark playing chess, end 
then wo Just talked, We didn't put the 
Mroh light on no'K would have attracted 
bugs. Ho stayed until my husband came 
horns at 10 p. m. Months later I hear that 
tha neighbor* are stin talking about tt. 
Did I commit any sort of crime?

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR

£(•• <14 WMtkur-OwMM
TiM III Cart m b  a 
l:M  (SI Copula Koagaroo 
l:M  <41 Roy Rogara 

l*:M  (I I  Hocklo sag JOokU 
(11 Carte***

IliM  <l> Mighty Meuoo Ptgybauo*

Wgyne'a latest pictures, “ Oo 
North" for 20th Century-Fox and 
“ Tlie Alamo'* for hia own Batjae 
Productions, are ha-man epics of 
Alaska and Taxas, respectively.

“ Action ia tha keynota of my 
pictures," ho explained. "It's an 
added advantage In every re
spect. I try to combing an tnt- 
mate story with people you can 
root for. Tha more audience iden
tification with the characters tbs 
better off you are.

“ Then after an InUmate scene 
there should bo a shot of soma 
scenery to give audiences • 
chance to breath* a little.

•lee"* so/g every night.
• • •

"Whet's your problem?" Write to Abby 
In care of this paper. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, aelLaddreeaed enve
lope.

0 0 0
For Abby's pamphlet, "What Teen

agers Want To know," send 26c end a 
large, self-addressed, stamped envelope 
in gar* of this paper.

(I I  Hall BBS R ally  
11 IM <11 Delta** rittlea Tkt 

<11 Fury
H :M  ( ! )  flrt-u* Boy

(Si SaluriUr N*w*— CBS 
HAS ( I )  N*ws

SATURDAY P. M-
11:44 (4) Bbyklaa

(II  Trua Story
( l l  a*upy Bat** — K ll*

IliM  III Junior Auetiaa 
( I I  H***b*ll 
(Si I f *  Ik* taw  

liM  <l| Karloon Kaptr*
III floTlna Camara 

1:11 III Haaaball 
lit# (*| l>»«th Valley Day*
Si** IS) H*ail»UnS 
SiM (II  Ha**b*ll

IS) M*tln«* Thaattr 
4:1* (41 Indualry On t'*r*S*
41SI (4 ) I'raakntaa Blak** 
l:S l (7: Dtucilv** Diary 

( I )  Ilia Plclur* 
l:SS ( l l  llamar of Ik* Jungl*

(S) Inalda Pilch 
( I )  (.'hunnti < N-wareoa 

SiM (t) African Patrol
( I )  Danala Tha Manac*
(I ) NatT Football Laatua 

Sill (71 flanrh Parly 
<S) Satan World

71M ( I )  Cantrat Florida Sbawcaaa 
(St Roy R on ft  
(• )  Komarua Darby 

TlM (t l  Sanaa!*
( I )  Parry Maaaa 
III Dick Clark Bbow 

l:SS it ) Tha Hi«h Road 
Sill 111 *laa «ud tha UMI'ang* 

III Wanted Daad #r Ally* 
III maacanaea 

S:M ( l l  Mr. Lucky 
(S) Tha Dtpuiy 
1(1 Lawrane* Walk 

l:IS (I j  Juuraay lo Uadarauni* 
Ins

( I )  Have nun Will Travel 
14.44 <»» Uuuamuk*

(t )  Jubllaa USA 
l l l l l  ( l l  Maa fraai latsrfal

IS) ShotBUB Had#
IliM  (SI Movla

writers
American men who are extreme 
casex,’* ho said, “ They aren't rep
resentative of the average man 
in this country, but they give the 
impression that we arc a niUon 
of weaklings who can’t keep up 
with the pressures of modem liv-

It Takes Two

tag."
Wayne is disqualified automati

cally — by his very appearance— 
from playing such rotes as thoM 
given Tony Perkins, A n t h o n y  
Frsncioas, Rod Steiger, Paul

you, H night we wlea lo lied some
thing <e do whleh plea m s  your 
husband and do that. Per hap* he 
would go dancing then. Try tt.

•Thave to attend ny husband's 
ctau raunion dtamr in July. I 
hive a dark rod satin dress and 
black satin pumps. Would this bo 
proper? He will wsar g white 
coal, ■ cummerbund and . black 
trousers, a soft shirt and no hat. 
-Mrs. Y .»

This tlms "he" will look pro
perly dreased but you wos't if 
you wear the red satin. It will 
be heavy looking for July. Can't 
you manage e black chiffon, a 
black lace or black organs* for 
a dinner drtss? And do have the 
IKsck as lie pumps dyed red to 
match the dress, which will be

sliver powder, but never dye it. 
The streak Is attractive and 
“ smsrl."

If, as yyur tatter states, you 
■ra so is ssed of hair help and 
styling, why not sand for my 
booklet, "Your Headltas for Beau- 
ty After Forty?" Send ms ■ long 
self • addressed EIGHT • CENT 
stomped envelope and TWENTY-

ny FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UP1) —."In the 

presence of Mine Enemies," the 
Rod lorlieg play about life and 
death In — sad eut — of the War- 
uw  ghetto, promised mors this 
if delivered Wednesday night as

play w it Rabbi Adam Htller, 
played by Charles Laughton. To 
him, reality ia one seed in • 
w a s t e l a n d  — again, Bcrling's 
phrase —  cr a momeet of lo*i« 
is e world gooo mad.

Unfortunately Serllng endowed 
Heller and a number of other im
portant characters with behavior 
si inconsistencies that served to 
muffle both logic and madness.

For example, Rabbi Heller was 
dependent os Homolka, bis old 
Christian chess partner, for aus- 
tenaace in the ghetto. This mads 
me wonder about tbs Naxl cap* 
tala portrayed by Georgs Mac- 
Ready, was able lo spout all the 
traditional anti-Semitic garbage 
and still retain enough Mnie to 
see through hia own words and 
recognise them as aa expediency.

Less important inconsistencies, 
but jarring nonetheless, were the 
p l u c k s d  eyebrows, the well- 
serubbed looks of the young ghet
to women.

There was n noble attempt on 
the part of Sorting and director 
Fielder Cook lo plsy out tbs story, 
with low-keyed scenes and studiad 
calm, which served to shut out 
ferocity — ■ fresh approach—but 
perhaps succeeded too well.

making the "Hairdo" while thay

CBS TV'a "Playbou.# 90."
Serllng ehoM to pluck from this 

World War II "sea of insanity" 
—his phrase — a sot of charac
ters ‘whose words sed actions 
could be formed into a parable 
of sorts and whose experiences 
could bo coated with a romanti
cism that tbs pertpeettvs of his
tory has given them.

Serllng’# dialogue, as usual,

NBC has (he Jerry Lewis vari
ety special set for S:St>-*;30.

"Eyewitness to Hislury," from I  
to l*  ia CBS appraisal of the sum
mit conference,

"Perfect .Setup" oa ABC’s "TT 
Sunset Strip" at I  has operative 
Jeff Spencer posing as a batch 
boy to Hawaii white trailing a 
(ugltlvo. Tha principal* of that 
other ABC sores, "Hawatto* 
Eye," also ara involved to this.

HtavyTMlgkto Eddie Macben 
and Ales MiUff fight to rounds oa 
on NBC'a “ Cavalcads ef Sport*" 
at to.

Three adventure films will play 
Friday and Saturday. They are 
"Third Man oa the Mountain," 
"Tha World la HU Arms," end 
“ Gunslinger." i i m i M
Drug Plmn Offered

CAIRO (U P l)-Th e Arab Nar
cotics Conference has recommend- 
ed tho esUbllthment of a regional 
mldea*t narcotic# organisation at
tached to tho United Nations. Tha 
rerummindeUon suggested that 
the organisation set up Its head
quarters In Calm with branch of- 
fled* In Middle East eouatriee.

speaking, waa to create a debat
ing society atmosphere where
raw, daaperato human feelings 
were called for.

Of course, the play waa unusual 
for prime time television and I 
give everyone n big "A " for ef* 
fort. It was worth doing if only

III# isi an 'ftetkeiT qbm
IS) Hug* llunnr 

SiM (SI CruMd* 1b Paclfla 
IS) KIbbCoib of tkt a «» 
(• )  M**l Mcilraar 

l:M  ( ! )  K*wa agaUlakt

(S) WlllUm Tell 
t:M (SI Ls**l*

IS) BroktB Arrow
( I )  ntvsrfcoBt

TtC* ( t )  MgvtrUk
(Si Faar Jem Meo 

l i f t  ( I )  M  SettlvM 
l l )  nuB. nbewMee 

Site (•> Tk* Lbwbibb 
I l ls  ( I I  Ck*vy ShBW 

<»> Tke n*k*i IS) a. B. Th**t*r

Patti Page Joins 
Tea Cup Circuit

NEW YORK (U P!) — Petti 
Page ia now drinking bar literary

ed to sacrifice hia life in order 
to postpone another slaughter of 
ghetto Jews by the Nails. Homol
ka had steadfastly refused to ac
cept responsibility far tha anti- 
lemiUMS ted Em  murders of 
other*. But, to Wo Bail scene, bo ONLY S DAYScult ae the ouUm

0 Dream," a | 
with teens gag 
Bo bb«-Merritt.

Her taut et 
Instead *d- one 
the I
1 phis, Clivelsed, 
dtanepelie.

UNTIL
21m  principal character to Em

LAST HITE Ti4* ft U :M  
"PAETT GIRL”  COLOR 

Cyd Chariae# .  Roh'l Taytot
TH E Y  CAME TO CORUUEA" 

Gary Cooper • ColorTONIGHT ON TV
l l t f  t t  iiEE  p, EL

• Oh. •

H i l l  to  I l i M  p. a .
C h e f

I l i M  In I l i M  »  m.
' C k  t

■ATOEDAT ONLY . «  FEATURE JUNGLE-A-RAMA 
FREE - FREE • SAT. NITE ONLY 

GENUINE "SHRUNKEN HEAD"
TO FIRST IM  CARS

JVNOLE E1T NO, 1 AT TiM
"MANHUNT IN THE JUNGLE"

ROBIN HUGHES - ACTUALLY FILMED IN HEAD HUNTERS 
WILD COUNTRY OF THE AM AEON.

JUNGLE HIT NO. > AT I d l  ONLY 
"CONGO CROSSING" IN COLOR 
GBOMB NADER AND VIRGINIA MAYO

JUNGLE EIT NO. • A T  |*t«g ONLY
"W ATU Sr IN COIjOR

GEORGE MONTGOMERY ft TANIA ILG
COMB MARLY FOR YOUR "SRRUNERN MEAD"

-1 • f' _

FtfU 8—FH. Key SO, IMOf/

,
. 'Vuv*

l.-S

m

i
I

f i i

should stop liking him lo go.
. . _____ nevsr, nevsr “ nsgl" Tho
[ - ! wsnld-bo partner sounds Interest- 
>• ; Inj, but It oould lead to *  UtUs
® trauhto-or a lot, depending upon 

’ tie way Uringa work out. Aa 
j iruc'j as I hits to dlicoursge

Tho Olrl In Tho Bikini,* slsr- 
. ring BriglUo Bsrdot will open a 
. .two night run at the Movicland 

*-. . i  i Drive-In Sunday.
J  ■- Tha olhtr toaturc <m the pro- 
- l  * gram U "Ftvs Reid Women" iter- 
\i , rini Iriih McCalle.

"D m Girl In The Bikini" was 
Em Mcond film Brigitte made. 
When her father leirned the Etta 

- of tho film ho tried to get a
* eourt order to impound tho prints.
• Various governmental agendas 
: hev# tried to de toe same.

On Tueaday, W#dne»day 
Thursday, " *m  T*U 
"Pal Joey" win play.
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W M F J S O F
B f ODUM 

JMFF MORROW AND (RUM NeCALLA

SKATE
CITY

TODAY ft SATURDAY 

OPEN- 12:U

DOUBLE FEATURE

ALSO

FEATURE; 2:08 -  4:42 - 7:1< - >:M

STARTS SUNDAY

Foranyona who 
needs some good 
ln u g h s l " -B O B  h o m

t o

I  DAYS UNTIL 
"MAN ON A  8TRING*

■>*>«•* — r— •
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Defendant Taxes Judge's Patience
BOSTON (U P !)—Judges should jtlon of a Us court m x  i 

write brief opinion* in deciding 11’  taxpayer came into ro 
tain , according to Chief Juatice testified, "As God la my 
J. Edgar Murdock of the Tax do not owe thii tax." 
Court of the United Stales Tbit, aaid Murdoch, v

To illustrate his point, hr told, jm itr'i written derision: 
the Massachusetts Bar Astoria-1 “ He’* not. I am. You du

In Plane Crash
WEST END, Grand Bahama Is

land (UP!) —One of four pertons 
killed in the crash of a light plane 
w ii Identified as New York play
wright Dixie Dean.

Mias Dean died along with a 
West Palm Beach businessman 
and a couple who operated a beau
ty ahop hera whan their light plane 
crashed into tho tea ahortly altar 
takeoff Tuesday night.

The other victlmi were Clarence 
Coeten, M, owner and pilot of 
tha plane and owner of a Weit 
Palm Beach plumbing firm: Jrrry 
Brodner, J», and hla wife, Phyllla, 
SO. operators of the beauty ahop 
at the Grand Bahama Club,

An''installation of officers for proprlatlon of MM.waa glean in 
the Southslde School I’-TO win tha {’interest School for eonttibuU 
held at tha final meeting Tuesday In* to fund raising projects, 
night.

H. W. (Buddy) Rawls is tha new 
president and Ernest Southward la 
-tha incoming vice president. The 
secretary ia Mra. Walter Cooke and 
tha joint traasurera are Mr. end 
Mrs. Gordon Sweeney.

The P-TO hat purthated I I  
pedeaetal fans (or the school class
rooms, Dr, J, P. Darby, project 
chairman said. In addition, the 
orgenltetlon hat given the library 
1600 for book*. Because numetout 
children from the rinse rest area 
have come into Southslde, an ap-

OVER 35 YEARS 
at Pint and Palmetto 

(Aleag Bide feet Of flee)

Florida peanut yield last year 
averaged 1,110 pounde per ten, an 
increase ever tho year befon.

CONGRATULATIONS for tha Ulant group o f bombartiar navigators ha 
complete tha intensive seven-month course conducted bp VAH-I at tha 
NAS came from Capt. James D. Ramage, right, Hptwing One commander. 
Member* of the class are, from left, Ensign T. D. Merlang, B. 0. Sandefur, 
A M I; Ensign J. D. Davis and J. S. York, AEC. They will join tha craws 
in A8D 8kywarriors. (Navy Photo)

SECRETARY 
OF STATE

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G  -  M A Y  2 1 s tHospital Notes
MAY U

Admissions
Ruth Marian, Sanford; Yvonne 
Black, Sanford; Primus Brown, 
Sanford; Patricia Hytnan, San
ford; Richard Burks, Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. James Hyman, Ban- 
lord, a daughter.

Dismissals
Din Brawn., Sanford; Reginald 
Shcddon, Sanford; Zclma Osborne, 
Sanford; Bobbie Haight, Sanford; 
Bella Johnson, Sanford; Thelma 
Hunter, Sanford.

S P E A K I N G  A T  7 : 3 0  P. M .
B A L L  G A M E  A T  8 : 0 0  P. M .

A D M ISS IO N  W ILL  BE BY PRESENTATION OF YOUR
By United Frees latenutlonel 
The publie libraries of DaS- 

ville, Va., will be closed after 
the last Teadsr leaves tonight te 
gat around a federal court order, 
effective Saturday, te dessgrn- 
gate library faculties.

The City Council voted un
animously to shut the pubUe 
libraries, Including the Negro 
branch library and a mobile 
library, rather than comply with 
the desecration ruling obtalded 
by fiya Negro high school stu
dents. Residents of the eity will 
vote on permanent closing tu aa 
advisory ref rendu m June 14,

A similar suit Involving the 
publie library ad Petersburg, Va, 
will be heard hi Richmond today 
by a federal district Judge, It 
was brought by I I  Negroes ar

rested far staging a demeoatra- 
tten at the library last month.

City Recorder John Jester of 
Greonrllie, S. C., hears •  motion 
te throw out disorderly conduct 
charges against seven Negros* 
arrested for aa anti.segregation 
damoaetntlon at the county li
brary.

Than ware new—hut quiet— 
Negro demonstrations Thursday 
at Chattanooga, Team, protecting 
segregation of lunch counters In 
dime and deportment statue. The 
Negroes, complying with a city 
ruling forbidding large gatherings, 
entered stores la groups ef six 
or lose. Negro pickets marched 
hi frost of stereo at Memphis.

At Greensboro, N, C , the Bute 
Civil Righto Advisory Committee 
received sworn complaints from 
etna Negroes (barging that Ber
tie Oouaty eommlseloaers denied 
then tha right to register a* 
voters.

E L E C T

ThU will cntitl# you to bring tho wholo funity
Lake Monroe

Hear nil tho Seminole County Candidates apeak 
and then stay and watch the Sanford Greyhounds 
play the St Petersburg Ball Club.

Saminola County Democratic Executive Committee
R. a  BUUUmar— Chainaaa

C. A. Wales, Peru Path — Trees.

PersonalsConstable
BY MRB. H. L. JOHNSON

Friends of J. 1, Lake will regret 
to learn be Is confined to the Or
ange Memorial Hospital in Orlan
do where he underwent major sur
gery Is st weekend. He ts re
ported to be doing well.

Mrs. Bertha Gibbs Is abla to ba 
home again alter being coafinad 
to Seminole Memorisl Hospital.

Mrs. S. E. Norwood had with 
her on Mothers Day at har home, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Norwood aad 
children of Gainesville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hamilton and family 
ef Enterprise, Mr. and Mra. J. H. 
Tindel, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tin- 
del and sons of Elder Springs and 
Miss Norlne Norwood.

• ill do my tout to (its
the service your preaeat Con- WiAPiU -wv"' "
ole bio bee given joo. 1 know "^ '^ j
this wl» not to- •• »«„y task,
hnt I will work herd Is con- 
tiaun this type ef service.

My experience guiliHas me to give you good eervtco and with 
the help ef the people ef this district, I am eura I can.e
I will work Im harmony with your shariff sad 1 am sure of hie 
eeoperatlan.

I  will make this a fall lime Job aerviag the people at all times.

Senate Migratory 
Hearing Over

CLEWlflTON (UPI) — A V. I. 
Senate subcommittee on migratory 
labor wound up three days of 
bearings in South Florida Wed
nesday and Eg ahalrmsa said It 
had reeaivad some support ef 
pending migratory legislation.

Sen. Harrison Williams (D-N. J.) 
uld the aammlllti had found 
general support “ for our educa
tion and housing measurci among

experienceYour yott on May 24 will be appreciated.
There are nearly 110,000 rnOea 

of slata highways, country rdhds
and city streela In Michigan.

Constructed on 

Your Lot
SEE OUR MODEL HOME A T  500 FRENCH

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
COMPARE!

Cnmptottlr Flnlnhad

CONSTRUCTED ON YOUR LOT Low Monthly Payments 

M O ST  ATTRACT IVELY  PRICEDChoice o f Colon, 

Siding, Windows, 

Flooring, l i e . Complete - Ne Extras

H O N E  I M P R O V E M E N T  S E R V I C E
REPAIR. REMODEL. ADD A ROOM - MODERNIZE: Our 
home improvement service is youra for the taking.
Call today and our Remodeling Specialist will visit
you* discuss your problem, and gladly give you a
FREE ESTIMATE. NOTHING DOWN. AS LITTLE AS PER MO.

THE JUBi Ns poet in tho State Cabinet has such impact upon publie welfare aa that at tha CsmmUeisnwr 4
Agriculture.
The duties ef this office go far beyond the Btata'a agricultural pursuits—Into intimate Corners of >sm)hnd|~g 
life; tha car you drive, the lipstirk you use, the food you eat, the welfare ef your child ia school, the tan* yen 
pay, year health, tha economic stability ef yeur Job.

IXPMSIKNCKi 10 YEARS OF LEGISLATIVE SERVICE) Five terms, Florida House af Repn eanUthrei. 
Sousa Speaker ia Chairman of Agriculture Committee (two aeaaioM). Chairman ef CcmmiMcn an
Rules, Member Health, Flaance and Taxation, Safety, Citrus Committees, Constitutional Advlaory rsmmlsalsn.
Legislative Council,
An outitanding leg is la live rrrord, wide agricultural experience, complete freedom from epeelal Intireet Hef

dovotlon to the public welfare qualify Dey le Connor for Commissioner of Agrirullurn.

pledgee Ml . T. assure honest end impartial
' laws, regulating feeds, toed,

promote tha general welfare of Florida, eecticldte, and limpMdtoi
■■d as a Menahar ef tho State CahiaSt to g, advance tho eeheol system af
nroBDld IncrsAidd s ffk  tnrv and •cunomv * -  n*J U S T  C A L L  U S  A T  F A  2 -0 5 0 0 V, foster adequate tom of thd 

dependent children;
10. protect our hnye, I 

against la di .criminal
11. assure job stahillty;

Department of Agrlc
U. work for adequate 

■tltuttons;
13. implement reorganisation of tha

filling t
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America?owns

In American industry—money which buy* 
machine* and provide* job*. Moot of what 
their saving* earn i* taken away from 
them in taxes, but became K le in their 
character never to wait*, they etfll savs. 
If they ever etopped, then would be no 
new capital to create new job*, no new 
machinery to make bettor Job*,' no pro- 
fliable enterprise whose taxes help keep 
America going. Yee, the saver* keep 
America alive. Let'* bo sun. the law* 
keep aaven alive, too.

*  Not the politicians.* They an  public 
servants, paid to serve th* people.
*  Not th* rich. Th* corporations of 
America an  owned bp mon than twelve 
million paopia,
*  Not the labor unions oven though some 
of their leaden act as though they did.

It is the savers who own America. By 
doing without thing*—by self-denial—  
they built homes and started stores.I f  *J!

H I  SU IN O LB  CODNtY Council of Parents and Tanchara installed now 
officers at a recent meeting * f  the organisation at tha Pinasn st School 
Mr*. W. 8. Higginbotham, esntar, coagratulatas now pnaldont, Mrs. Gor. 
don Frederick. Left to rlĝ ht, Mrs. W. C. Hopkins, treasurer; Mr*. Ralph 
Wight II, secretary; Mr*. Higginbotham, Mrs. Frederick and Mrs. T. C.

Bartiinski Child Dies At Longwood Home

VETERANS
Read C in fiO f

I t  i t  to y o n r  b a i t  I it to rot  t 
to  c o n t i d o r  V A  f i n a n c i n g

FIRST under VA financing!
J ' r ; ‘ ‘ *

V A  l e t e r e s t  R e t *  —  514% 

I n t e r e s t  R e t *  —  5 % %  fir V i%  fo

Move In While Yeer Pepers Are Rein* Processed

3 B e d r o o n s - - - - -  f - 2  B a t h s
-  F H A -  F H A - I n - S e r v i c e  F i n a n c i n g  

I l f  W i t h  C e a p l e t e  C o n f i d e n c e

-* ? /. i .y i ̂ n,nLf ~ . H b g.wBfnt yt

n g jHHnHp,';

■a ■
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Dangerous Encampment
By HOLMES ALEXANDER 
WASHINGTON — In saeond 

sober thinking about thn miserable

E  plans episode, it may turn out 
t nothing ia loit except our 
or. Our secretary of state hai 

been caught in a ile, which is bad 
enough. Our president has looked 
very Inept, which la worse. But If 
we can, for once, rise above the 
pusillanimity to which the nuclear 
age has conditioned so much of 
our thinking, it Is possible to find 
a silver lining here.

In wartime, hot or cold, the pur* 
pose ie not to arrange a meeting 
Rf wills with tha enemy. The pur
pose la to force our wilL upon him. 
The ioea of our U-Z spy plane end 
the capture by the Russians of Ha 
pilot did not make it easier for 
tha aummit principals to talk 
about friendship and accommoda
tion between the USA and USSR, 
hot such talk wae nonsense any-

has put the USA In a position to 
fore# one of President Eisenhow
er's major policies upon Russia. 
I f  wa treat our relationships with 
Russia truthfully and admit that 
we are engaging with an Implac
able enemy, It la now within our 
capability to score a clear victory 
and to impose the will of the'pre
sident upon a sulking Khrushchev.

A t his pre-summit press confer
ence, Mr. Eisenhower told us of 
this policy, th lf will. It Is his 
open eky proposal which he made 
in (ieneva at tba 11*56 summit 
meeting, in these words:

“ To give to each other a com
plete blueprint o f our military es
tablishments, from beginning to 
end. from one end o f our countries 
to the other; lay out tha establish
ment* and provide the blueprints 
to each other.

“ Next, to provide within our 
countries facilities for Aerial 
photography to the other coun
try . . . .  you can maka all tha

pictures you choose and take them 
to your country to study, you to 
provide exactly tha same faclli- 
ties for us . . .  "

The Russian leaders, Bulganin 
and Khrushchev did not choose to 
arcept —  but this time we can, 
if wa dare, make a very good e f
fect'by  attempting to force their 
acceptance. This is true because, 
in the limited but significant 
science o f aerial reconnaissance, 
we occupy a position o f strength. 
We are better at aerial spying 
than the enemy is. The president 
can say to Khrushchev —  either 
accept my open sky proposal o r ' 
we will continue with the success-1 
ful penetration of your air space 
and will taka photographa of a ll ' 
your military operations.

Thlt would not he empty boast
ing on the president'* part. Tha 
Air Fort# Is organised with re
connaissance groups ht both the 
Tactical A ir Command and Stra
tegic A ir Command. These units 
are provided with RF-IO l’a, RB- 
fMI’a and RB-47’s. These swift, 
high-flying ffghtar-type and bom
ber-type planes nerd not operate 
from foreign base*. Two o f them 
In their Navy equivalents ran be 
carrier-launched, and the third l* 
today being operationally refuel
ed at high altitude.

A ll these and other planes, as 
wall as our spare vehicles, are 
equipped with automatic cameras 
o f amaxing reach and fidelity. 
Some of the highest performance 
figures are not yet released for 
publication, but even the available, 
outdated information Is Impressive 
enough.

On an actual four-hour . flight 
from Lot Angeles to X tw  York at 
40,000 feet, a strip o f land 2,700 
milea long and 490 milea wide was 
filmed. Pictures from a seven- 
camera battery o f this type will 
show what type of Ian iimower 
was used to cut the grass at par
ticular homes, what laundry hangs 
out to dry and what material ia 
used in the separate bouses. A l
titude and night are no longer 
conditions of any importance In 
aerial photography. Cloud cover 
and camouflage do not baffle the 
airborne camera. Unless tha Rus
sians are willing to fight a war 
about it, they cannot ptevent our 
looking down their chimneys. And 
if  we are willing to lose an occa
sional plane, wa can have just 
about all the picture* o f Russian 
military sites that we desire. 
Thera is no evidence that they can 
match us in this field. And even 
i f  they did, they would derive less 
profit sinee we ere far tssa accre
tive.

It 1s an imposing position nf 
strength which we hold in aerial
reconnaissance.

By MCE WEST 
WASHINGTON (U P I)-A  small 

j household disaster sent me down 
to the U.5. Patent Office to scru
tinise the latest list of Inventions. 

I wanted to see if anyone had

other needs of oar time*.
According to tbo NatiosMt In

ventor* Council, the armed fartee 
alone are In the market for am * 
than 300 near products, asm  of 
which would be almoet no m M  
aa a cat-proof bed.

The Army, for Instance, la in
terested In acquiring a Wag-Lut
ing trouser patch, a better gravy 
base for irradiated meat and 
something that would make 41 
instant bread mis, last* and 
small like yeast-leavened Wave*,

I saw nothing la the Gaactte 
that might fill these require
ments, hut that doesn't mean ear 
inventors aren't ia there thtaking. 
The Garotte waa fairly (tearing 
will) bright ideas for providing aa 
with a better tomorrow.

A'New Jersey florist haa been 
granted a patent for. a “ shaggy'* 
chrysanthemum plant which cer
tainly would be right at heme la 
my garden. I hat* been growing 
shaggy flowers for years wtthoat 
realising there might he earn* 
money *n it.

Two California woman have 
come up with e headband nfcWb 
it supposed to keep water oat el 
bathing caps. I never thought B 
would be possible to keep water 
out or bathing caps without heap* 
in* bathing caps out of water.

I wouldn't he surprised it com*- 
one eventually lavonta n wap t* 
teach cata birth control.

Invented a way to keep cats from 
having kittens in the linings of 
box spring beds.

1 may have found what I was 
looking for in patent number 
2,929.077 issued to Lars Magnus 
Ericsson of Nykoplng, Sweden. I 
am not certain, however, that 
this was what Ericsson had In 
mind when he Invented "a furni
ture ipring connection device."

The official Gazette of the Pat
ent Office describes the device at 
some length but doesn't make 
dear how U works or whit H is 
used for,

A drawing of the gadget, how
ever, Indicate* that it might maka 
box springs unsuitable for feline 
maternity wards and, if so, Erics
son has performed a public serv
ice.

At any rate. I can atfurd to 
watt a few weeks for a fuller ex
planation. The crisis that occa
sioned my rlsit to the Patent Of
fice has passed, the tabby nur
sery having now been moved to 
a closet and the bed temporarily 
reclaimed for human slumber.

While I was browsing through 
the Gaiette, I looked orrr some 
o( the other new patents to see 
if our inventors are responding |o

On th* other hand, this episode

Hal la > smart man except 
when it comet to Judging women. 
That's why u Scientific Marri
ng* Foundation has long been 
ueadsd ia America. Idealist* of 
both eases ran easily he duped 

|er deceived la ramaece so they' 
'w e d  u reputable orginliatioo la 

serve us their combined chaper- 
eae and press agent.
CASE E-46S: Hsl G„ aged 3$, 

ewn* an electrical shop.
"Dr. Crane, I served during the 

war and saw a lot of my buddies 
lose their wives by divorce.

“So I figured I’d be doubly care
ful when I got back lo the States.

"Ia six months I married a girl 
•  ho seemed my type. Later, I 
Bound out that she had been mar
ried before. She never told me she 
was a divorcee till after the wed
ding.

"Soon the began running lo tav
erns and started going out with 
married men. One night she and a 
half drunken companion smashed 
Into another ear and my wife was 
killed.

“ Maybe 1 am just peculiar for I 
jran't seem to find a girl with sim
ilar Interests.

"I belong to the Presbyterian 
eburch and attend Sunday school. 
i  like classical music and enjoy 
going oo hikes with a camera to 
photograph birds, which ia my 
main hobby.

"Somstimca I think I must have 
been born about 35 years loo late, 
tor the women 1 meet are chiefly 
interested in taverns, clgarels and 
.night clubs. Aren't there any good 
Woman left in America t "

A lot of Idealistic young people, 
both women and men. are duck 
soup for sirens or Dan Juans.

A siren can often wrap a smart 
man around bar littl* finger, as 
Hal's wife did, and bn will not 
■how enough gumption even to find 
nut if aha has ever been married 
before.

Indeed, a lot of professional men, 
whose wives have died, will marry 
*an tha rebound. And they often

pick women who are so obviously 
unsuitable that all their family or 
friends can ice that fact at once.

But these romantic simpletons 
can't delect tho “ falsa front" or 
sales manihip put on by the design
ing females.

No, there are so captivated that 
they rush into matrimony with a 
woman who will divorce them 
within a year or two.

So a Scientific Marriage Founda
tion has long been needed in 
America to put eyra into blind 
Cupid's head.

If Hal, for example, had consult
ed this marriage foundation, he 
would have been introduced to a 
suitable woman, of the same reli
gion and ideals.

In fact, we'd have tried lo find 
a girl who also liked outdoor life, 
hiking and birds, so Iheir recrea
tion would bave welded them clos
er together through the years.

And don't get the idea that a Sci
entific Marriage Foundation is 
only for teenagers or isolated folks.

We find that our best rooters 
and often the most frequent type 
of applicant Is a professional man 
who knows It Is smart nowadays to 
be matched with somebody of the 
samt ideals, religion, race, hob
bles, etc., BEFORE letting your
self get romantic. '

For then you can safely fall In 
love, knowing your companion is a 
certified person, aliened to by- 
three local character references 
end personally interviewed by a 
talented clergyman counsellor.

llai was soon introduced to a girl 
with all tba asssta bo wished, in
cluding a classy chaasis, tod, for 
our applicants' are bsualjy' above 
average in their physical charm.

But men are often iaty about 
writing, so our women appllcapt* 
outnumber the meo. The men want 
to telephone for they hate So fill 
out a questionnaire I

That's normal, for tha average 
huabtnd doesn't oven write to his 
own parents after marriage, but 
makes his wife do his secretarial 
work!

Happiness Through Health

Nature Ib What?
(By DR. F. LEO KERW IN )

Lika Art and Culture, tha lively 
spiritual side of California has 
been watered down by the cascade 
of new people pouring into the 
Golden Stale.

The original settlers of tht boom- 
lime Eighties brought the old-time 
religion with them.

This was not (as it Is today) tht 
land of electronics, missiles and 
golden real estate. It was tha State 
to retire In. And once retired, to 
find the Slate of Grace.

Churches of all denominations 
sprang up under the smog-lets blue 
skies.

Along with the retired population 
came an adequate number of 
preachers, evangelists and Rssort- 
ed sky pilots of splinter groups.

Nearly alt were successful.
9 * 9

Our moil famous Lady of the 
Light was the late Aimee Semple 
McPherson. She had been convert
ed by a youngHoly Roller psstef. 
And her Aogaius Temple of the 
Four-Square Gospel always had a 
flavor at this brisk-background.

Sister Aimee't Tempi* in Lot 
Angeles grew on a slather of volun
tary gifts from a wholly satisfied 
congregatioo.

It was no dry service.
Who a  the Gospel Lighthouse 

sang, "Throw Out tha Lifeline," 
the ladies of Ihs choir were dress
ed like American sailors. (The 
Navy protested ia • court action. 
But they lost.)

la this spectacle nf salvation, 
a number of volunteer ladles clung 
to a papier-mache Rock of Ages. 
Stage lighting flashed. Loudspeak
er thunder roared.

Slslcr Aimee in an Admiral's 
uniform directed the rescue— the 
Navy-dad choir and a life saving 
crew of young mm tossed an 
actual line. And all wera saved 
from the stormy seas of sin to the 
shores of salvation.

tho green bathing suit hanging on 
the line—a taxi driver will show 
you the house.

Rut nobody could prove It. And 
Sister pul on one nf the greatest 
shows of all time at tho Tempi*:

Tha choir this time was dressed 
with horns, tails and pitchforks. 
They were Introduced as Sister's 
detractors—the reporters, l h c 
Grind Jury, and the politicians.'

They were defeated by a Hock 
of winged angels. Hallelujah)

• *  •

The off-beat religions of today's 
California are pale beside those 
angelic days.

We have a few robed and san
daled desert preacher*. And a few 
years ago, Nature Iloy wandered 
up and down Holywood boulevard. 
There are a liandlul of aging fol
lower! of the fiery Atine Besanl.

But most or the cults that sought 
to vitally have gone under—one of 
of them literally when the Stale 
built a dam In front of th* holy- 
city.

The spiritual guidance hat been 
surrendered to more orthodox lead
ers, more sedate temples.

They are not nearly at crowd-

Some people havo it peculiar energy which emanate* f m  
opinion aa to what Chiro- the brain. Th* nervous «y-
practic in, to what extent and tranamlts ■ this
r . , . „  „ „ „  . „ „  to alt parta o f th* body, bob*
to whi t  limit* it tan be ap- tro)|Ing and regulatih* *1 -
plied to them. A common pr0con*oa. The lack at this ;
quest ion i « . . “ What can you energy In any part of D n  '

Chiropractor* do body would reault ia loss at .
■  for a broken leg function or dUaoae.

o r  an  o p e n  Locating and releaatag any 
wound 7” The an- Interferonc* with th* flow at 
Hwer would b* force* o f nature ia th* Chiro* 
nothing insofar practie objective, ao that . 
an giving on ad- healing and recovery w il .

J u a t m o n t. We come from WithiB th* body,* l  ~t-
would aend them q * *  « f  a aerie* at arikhe ;

to a surgeon to net th* break nubllahod h  the wubHi
or Mitch and tire** the wound. u  explaia a S  MboU b Ib 
I f  the (Ireaainga nre kept the practie* * f  rafcotlfle

There was a brief interlude in 
19M when Sister disappeared in 
a green bathing suit into the Pa
cific and turned up in Agua Pricta, 
Mexico.

She had been kidnaped, she said, 
by a trio of fiends named Steve 
and Jake and Mexieail Ruse.

It wae a alory that railed fur 
all the faith of the faithful though 
sister had been held prisoner and 
aerott the Sonors desert, her shoes 
end clothing were not scratched 
at all: That wst the miraclcl)

There was tome ink that Sister 
bad taken sabbatical leave with a 
young radio annuunrer from the 
Temple. In Carmrl, California, you

clean, nature doea the heal- Chiropractic, wrlttea hi 
ing. Than the queation would V. baa K tp rii who** * fl 
arise, "What ia nature?" The |*catMl at M l ■» F W *h 
Chiropractic contention ia a*d hi* t*|*ph*«* BBMh 
that nature to th* fore* or KAirfaz 2-744S.

another
faw years, we w|H -bave spare an- 
telllUs to do the same jub. Thia ia 
on* time when our advantage over 
tha cold war enemy is clear and 
present. Leaving aside, fur the 
moment, the merits of tha open 
aky proposal, It ia a policy which 
Mr. Eisenhower now' has tha pow
er to forre upon Khrushchev.

And to fort* one's will upon th* 
enemy—that la th* very essence 
and definition of raHilary victory.

can find plenty nf proplo who saw

Fri. May 30, I960—Fag* 11 V%* Banins* Regal*

By JAMKA KEIJ.ER
Reading his own death notice 

was the rare experience of • re
tired Army sergeant in New Mex
ico.

liii wife received iwo Idler* 
from the U. S- Army one morning. 
On* offered condolences on the 
death of her husband and the 
other suggested that she start pro
cessing Insurance claims.

Since her husband had been very 
much alive when he had left for 
work three hours before, she 
phoned him to come borne im
mediately and personally disprove 
the disturbing notices.

“ I couldn’t help feeling funny," 
the confused man slid after see
ing the letters. "It was ilk* read

ing my own death warrant, ft 
said I am officially dead, but I 
am not."

No one relishes Ihe Idea of be
ing classified a* dead while still 
living. But avoid the danger of 
drifting through life ea g  you 
were "half alive."

Think of your comparatively 
abort stay on earth aa a prepara
tion for life everlasting and you 
will live life to the fullest.

" I  have fought th* good fight. 
I have kept the faith. For the 
rest, there ts laid up lor me a 
crown of Justice."

(2 Timothy 4:7, »)
Inspire me, 0 Holy Spirit, to 

make my life count from Use paint 
of view of eternily.

C R O SSW O R DDA ILY  C R O SSW O R D
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M. Negative

SI. Newt IS.
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Any Up# meaaur* will tall you this: Pontiac’s stance (not the 

body) Is wldar than apy other oar. But driving a new Pontiac 

will tall you more. That’* when you foal the extra measure 

o f balance, control arid sure-footed roadability o f Wide-Track 

Wheels. The difference is so dramatic it’s hard to imaginef 

yet it's eaay to discover. Just ask for a W ide-Track Drive.
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O  I  hate 
f  MVSeL*
V VvmCN

) ( th in bS 
like 

(THAT 7
Four bedroom, 3 both bom*. QuIm 

community. LX, 13’ x 30'; DR.; 
kitchen, built In itove, dispoisl.* 
Utility room wired for waibar* 
end dryer. Corner lot 100* x 120* 
wllb 13 ortnie tree*. Low down 
payment. No qualifying, Pbooe 
PA M ilt.

meat*, faraUhed and unfurniab- 
ed for your JnapacUoo.

ELM—t bedroom duplex, furaiib- NEWLY decorated 3 room fum- 
iibed apartment $40 per mootb 
close in. I l l  E. Mb. 3C Call 
PA 3-4245 or PA 2-3714.

•d, 943 per month.

ELX— also a 1 bedroom, furnish* 
td, ground floor, $81 per month.

13 STREET—l bedroom, furnlshed-
KOSA L. PAYTON 

And Associates
legiiterod Real Estate broker 

Pb. PA 3-1301 17 *3 at Hiawatha

POX food eata when beaded for 
the beaeh—STOP ,at The Wheel, 
la Osteen — Meals, Barbeque, 
Bargers, fee Cream, Shakes. 
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches and 
Steaks.

We need email acreage listing*, 
from two to forty acres. These 
are excellent sellers when pro
perly presented and advertised. 
Call us and we will aend an 
associate out to view the pro
perty, we do not list over the 
telephone. Conte-t acreage de
partment
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone PA 3-3420 
"Open evenings til a:30 PM”

nisbed, $33 per month.

LAKE MARY—3 bedroom duplex,
kitchen equipped, $73 per month. 

Contact property manager at—
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Reall*.

Raymond Lundqulit, Assoc.
PA 3-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
Kitchen equipped. PA 3-3$Sl. Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone PA 3-3430 
"Open Evenings til 1:30 PM”3-ROOM furnithed apartment krith 

bath and garage. 3320 N. Nar
cissus, PA t-3144.

DON’T  THROW YOUR 
MONEY A W A Y  

Paying these skyhlgh rents when 
you can own this fine, two bed* a  
room and den, completely fur- W 
nlshed home, located In quiet 
neighborhood for only $73 PER 
MONTH after making n LOW 
down payment.

READY TO MOVE INI 
CALL US TODAY!

W. H, "B llP  Stemper Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 

Phono PA 3-4M1 l i t  N. Park 
Phono PA 34131 2001 Park Dr. m

ROOM apdrtment, hat refriger
ator nod stove, rest not furn
ished. 13th ft MelloaviUe. Pb. 
PA 3-3739.

WANTED to buy or rent: one 
story er split level house with 
three or more bedroom*; at 
least 1900 square ft. living area.

furnished apartment 9*3 per
month. PA 1-3071.

LARGE I 
screened
$57.10. 1793 Magnolia, Also large 
tinfurn. apt PA MM1.

FURNISHED apartment. Children 
over S welcomed, dose to 
downtown Sanford. Will accom-

3-BEDROOM furnished homo to 
responsible people. $190 month. 
PA 3-SMf.

LAND WANTED
LOTS ty  ACREAGE 

Give legal description, price 
and term*. Write P. 0. Box 
373, Sanford, Florida.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
end close in. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowan, PA 3-4413.

FURNISHED Collage. PA 3-3300.

* RENT A  BED 
Roltaway, Hospital ft Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA 3-3111 114 W, 1st BL

BDRM., 1 bath homo, klteben 
equipped, Fla. Rm. fenced yard 
FA 3-13U after $ P. M.C, A. Whiddon, Sr.

BROKER
W. B. Shlppy, Attoc.

»  So. Park Ave. Ph. PA 3-MB1

WELAEA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, HI W. First St

3-ROOM furnished apart: 
■Magnolia. Phone A. K 
ter, Florist, FA 3-1131. NEW

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

FURNISHED 4 room apartment, 
water furnished, $40 per month. 
Call FA 3-3031.

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
in Dream wold, 3317 Osceola Dr. 
By Appointment.iu boon looking for a goodUNFURNISHED 3 bedroom duplex 

apartment; lake privileges. $43 two bedroom furnished house 
but unable to find what you 
waotodf S E E  STEM PE R S 
"Don't Throw Your Money 
Away”  Ad in the FOR SALE 
COLUMN.

313 ROSALIA DR; 3 bedroom, kit
chen equipped home. $300 down, 
$40 monthly. FA 3-4317.

FOR? CAME 7TOV1 WVBt U  WW Ado WIH JSW IT, faro 
7MB SMCm/KCmD HKM 
WUSIMHfy / HtfCAGS.r-SSSWStf

3 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 
bitches equipped. Pb. PA 3-444$.

APARTMENTS lor root at Stone 
Island on Lako Monroe; 3 quiet 
cool, furnished apartme&U. Sum
mer rates. Call PA 3-4300.

SALE er RENT: Now duplex. By 
owner. Modem. Kitchen equip, 
ptd. 3313 Palmetto A v 0, 
FA 3-4300 otter 5:00 p. m.

LAKEFRONT HOME 
Lovely 3 bedroom,3-BEDROOM homo with Florida 

room, m  hatha, In DsBary. 
PA 3-7313.

---- , _ ---------1, a bath, CB
home, situated on Lake Minnie. 
Features Include built in range, 
heating unit, water beater, 
blinds, and many extras. Only 
1 year old. Total price—$30,000. 
Terms available!

I and 3 BR. furnished apartments 
loo ft $03 mo.
3 BR. furnished bouse $73 mo. 
ROSA PAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. PA 3-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

SMALL furnished apartment, 100 
Perk Ave. PA 2-0731.

a s m m K uOANMUOM (WONITW Turn Wont Os 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Club M .  f t  Watch 
For Our Blgaa. . . .

OPEN DA ILY
9:00 A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. TU Dark

OANMUON OMBNCTHATj 
oa ow  IN THIS LOT/ f --- 1 3-LARGE room . apartment with 

carports 1 block off Sanford 
Ave.; pass the air base root*, 
turn to right] Mb. bouso from 
Sanford Ave. on left alio. Eo-

UNFURNISHED S bedroom duplex 
apartment, kitchen equipped, 
private entrance. Apply aoa W. 
37th, after 1:00 p.m.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom, 
ltt baths, large -modem kit-
chon. Backyard fenced. View of 
lako. $M0 and Uko up monthly 
nivmcrt* r e  *.X**v_2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 

eloee In. PA 2-4434 or PA 2-4325.ONB bedroom furnished apart
ment, ground floor. Contact 3313 
Palmetto.

3-BEDROOM, 2 tiled bath, house. 
Sprinkler system. On two lots. 
1404 Holly Avo. Ph. FA 3-4334.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

LUUan Trams
R. H. Ivors, D. H. Whitman 

Associates,
344$ S. Peril Avo. Ph. PA 34331 
After boura, PA 2-3411, FA 3-4121

•-ROOM house, unfurnished, mod- 
ora, oo lako located In Geneva, 
PI*. $43 per mootb. PA S-35U, 
Oviedo.

3-ROOM unfurnished bouse, water 
beater, stove, refrigerator, Nice 
location. Adults euly. PA t-WB.

NICELY furnished | room apart
ment private entrance. 507 Park 
Ave.

9-BEDROOM heme on Bel Aire 
Bird., klteben equipped. $71 
month. Available June le t 
PA MOST.
UNE llthi 3 bedroom unfurnish
ed bouse, 113 W. 4th. Street, 
Telephone PA 2-3411 d a ys . 
PA 1-4417 evenings. •_________

• ROOM furnished efficiency 
apartment, 701 Pork Avenue.

ion W. FIRST: Light hmiwkeep- 
Uk rooms, nil furalshad, private

FOR SALK
f-Bodreom frame bouso at Sit 
Holly Avenuet hardwood ook 
fleam throughout. AppMlaed 
by Mepoudnt appraiser at 
44 .WMF- This bouso must bo sold 
this summer. Price will bo to
il ucod $MA4 per weak until 
sold. Currant price $1,960. Cow- 
tact Mrs. M, L. Reborn, fir. at 
PA M 4 II  or M. L. Reborn, Jr. 
ot PA 3-417P or PA  3-33*1.

M O V E S  Y O U  I N

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom mod 
era C l  aa lako; Osteen. $43.

1-BOOM offlcteacy i 
private bath. Suitable

BUT IrACTUAL̂  IS, 
X ONLY WANT1 If TO * 
WM4M THECAS IN/

—------- . . .
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ROYAL Spartanalt*, all alumloum, 

1M1. U '. wall to wall carp*lin|, 
excellent condition. FA 20024.

■  Sanford Propertiei— Acrcat* 
Florence Herrin, Realtor 

Atlaiutlc Bank Bldf. FA 2-32*4

TV, 193* RCA 11” ; 11 OA, Brown
ing automatic; HO Gaga train 
layout, I  anglnai, 20 can; port
able aawlag machine: eompoalt 
bow; M arrow*, fletcheri, qul- 
var; • band radio; 20”  gtrla 
bike; M”  boya EnglUh blkt; 
surf rod and m l; FA 1-7333.

1900, Z.Z., Sewa on button*, make* 
butonbolaa automatically, em
broidery!. appliques. Paymanta 
•a. 10. Writa Credit Manager. 
Box 10, c/o Sanford Herald.

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 
Atiume VA loan. 4330 down, 
973.13 per month. Sunland Es
tate*. FA 2-2437.

AVON CALLING
Pleasant dignified part time 
work near your home aa an 
A V O N  Representative. We 
train you. Mrs, Jeaa Milaalch, 
Box 149, Lockhart, Fla. OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR BALI

1 Cent per lb. /
TUX SANFORD HERALD 

OFFICE
M4 W. l i t  St. FA 3M11

$550 D O W N
Beautiful 3 Bedrsum 2 Bath Homo 

with Hardwood floors. O. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Landscapped Lot on Dead Ead 
Stmt where Children play In 
safety. We will be proud to shew 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN  
FHA Financing—No dosing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stamper Agency 

FA 2-9331 FA 1-4991

SALE or TRADE for something 
of equal value, or will RENT: 
1 bedroom Spartan house  
trailer. FA 14449. 11 INCH TV, RCA mahogany con

sole, excellent condition. Call 
FA 2-19M.

COMPANION for elderly person; 
room, board and salary. Stone 
Island, Enterprise. P h e n e  

'  FA 1-4290 or FA 14N9. LARGE utility trailer 933, paint, 
cots, tents. ARMY-NAVY SUR
PLUS, 110 Sanford Ave. SALE SALE SALE 

SINGER-LB., 911.00: Ambassador 
MAO; Tru-Sew 939.00. Phono 
FA 2-3023, 203 West 1st St, 
Sanford.

GROVE FOREMAN, age 13 to 41. 
Year round employment with 
well established company la 
Clermont area. Paid vacation. 
Excellent advancement oppor
tunity for ambitious and cons
cientious man. Nice house furn
ished. Salary commensurate 
with, ability and 'xperieace. Re
ferences required. Must pass 
physical examination. All replies 
confidential. Bex H. A., c/o 
Sanford Herald.

MENU FOR TODAY 
Shoppers Special 99.330
Three bedrooms, nice screened 

porch and fenced yard.

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First 8t. FA 2-3422

REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
IT”  Window Bills 91.13 

94”  Window Lintels g l.ll 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. Pb. FA 3-3731

LAMBRETTA 
MOTOR SCOOTERS 

BELL S SHELL 8ERVICB
13th k French Ave.

3000 Free TV Stempe 
with eech scooter purchase

STENSTROM REALTY 
OfTera these aelaet home* fer 

your Inspection ead will bo 
plsssed to shew them at your 
coovealtnco.

New A Used Furniture k Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Avt. FA 1-7439

FREESER, Deluxe 22 foot upright 
9 months eld. Take up payments 
919.11 month. 9*o Clyde Walls 
at DoWttt Trailer Court.BEL A IR - A I  SR, CB heme 

located on n beautiful landscap
ed earner let in a fine neighbor
hood. locludes well and pump 
for lewn sprinkler system, 
•love and new refrigerator plus 
other extras. Priced below mar
ket valuo because ef military 
t r a n s f e r .  919,719. Attractive 
terms. 414% mortgage.

HIGHLAND PARK - A delightful 
3 BR home situated an n very 
Urge corner let with beautiful 
shade trees. Ideal location for 
cool summor living. Vary at
tractive terms for only 91000 
down. Convenient to schooU and 
shopping centers. Tout price 
912,9M.

LOCH ARBOR— An attractive 3 
BR, 2 bath, CB heme in beauti
ful Loch Arbor, attractively 
priced at 914A54. Terms are 
available! Price Includes stove, 
refrigerator, Venetian blinds and 
other features.

8EMI-RKT1RID MEN. ever 40, 
desiring to supplement their in- 
come, selling VBpeciiligad Light
ing Products; call or write 
E. G.-Yeary, 1023 N. Washing
ton Ave.. Tltuivtlle, FU., Fh. 
AM 74309.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Beby 
Beds. Day, Week, er Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1109 French Ave,
Ph. FA 1-7933

NEW 2 bedroom CB house, furn
ished, on 3 lots. Call FA 24130. 
Will aceopt trailer.

Occasion 
SHOP 
FA 2-0270

Cut Flowers For An: 
SANFORD FLOWS! 

FA 21120 or

TltOS. K. THOMPSON 
Genera] Contractor 

Homo Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing k Siding 
Phone FA 94432

USED FURNITURE: 2 Twin site 
Innersprlag mattresses A-l con
dition. each 913.00; 2 twin slse 
rebuilt Hollywood beds, each 
929.30; 4 twin ilia Inaersprinf 
mattresses, eaeh 110.00; 2 99” 
Innersprlag mattresses, each 
•12.90; 1 full site orthopedic 
mattress, like new, 919.90; 1 
full sire box spring, like new, 
913.00; 1 set maple bunk beds 
with Innterspring mattresses 
939.30; 1 44”  Hollywood bed; 1 
repossessed Day k Nlgbtar 
so,'a 9M.90; 1 maple vanity

PLASTER REPAIRS, free esU 
mates. FA 2-9939.WANTED, Men, Women. Raise 

halt for us at bom*. Full, spare 
time. Doesn’t take up space. 
We furnish everything. Sher
wood, Dept. G-411, Monmouth, 
Maine.

15. Special Service*

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

119 N. Park Avs. Pb. FA 24123
WANTED: Graders and peckers 

fer produce. Apply at old Die*- 
feldor Packing House on South 
Sanford Avenue. Ask for W. O. 
Strickland.

9-R. R. home, furn. or uefurn. Buy 
equity. Will rent 9110 a month. ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state, 

meats, Invoices, hind bills, end 
p r e g r a m s ,  etc. Progreulvt 
Printing Ce. Phone FA 34931- 
30* West 13Ul St,

dresser 119.10; IT ’ Rollaway 
beds with laaoripring mattresses 
•19.73; 1 3-piece eecUaaal 929.30; 
1 plaitle eccisieael chair 910.99; 
1 full ilia rebuilt Beauty Rest 
mattress $24.30; l  twin site eoll 
spring, h e a v y  duty 910.99. 
ECHOLS BEDDING COMPANY, 
2nd *  Magnolia. Ph. FA 24221.

Wyanewood Dr. Ph. FA 2-3M0.
Gateway To Tho Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 
4 4  E. 1st. Ph FA 2-1991

STOP IN TO SEE US OR CALL:

Stenitrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420 

"Open evenings U1 «:M  PM"
Sewing Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES k MODELS
RENTALS |3 WEEK

291 W. First St. fB4 hr. ser.)

99 H. P. JOHNSON Javslh molar, 
electrie starter, excellent condi
tion. FA 2-4409.ACCOUNTANT desires position 

with future in Florida. Present
ly employed by C.P.A. firm 
with 4 years coitiauoui exper
ience. B. B. A. degree. Major 
In accounting. Married. Ago 29. 
Replies confidential. Bex C, e/e 
Herald.

Mereury Outboard Motere
WOODRUFF MARINE

3401 French Ave. PA 8-1!
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Enclosed heed. Beg-proof bottom 
roil with plostle ends. Plastic 

.or reyon tepee. Cetten er BylM

LANDSCAPE OARDNER . 
FRANCIS PEZOLD 

We pot In lewne — Redding, Sprig
ging

Peat — Renovation 
PEER ESTIMATES 

19 yrs. Experience Ph. NO S-4799

ONE ACRE— 17-93, 300* facial 
Lake Monroe; approximately 

. aoo* West ef Sanford City line.
’It Pays 
To Uae 

Tho. HERALD 
Want Ado. cords.

Senknrik Gian and Pnlnt Co.
113-114 W. tnd SL PA 1-4433We have Just received another S 

acre listing in Lake Msry. The 
lest ooa was purchased two 
days after the ad appeared. 
Don’t let this one get away, e 
splendid buy at 91900. Contact—
.Stenstrom Realty

311 N. Perk Ave. Phone PA 3 2410 
' “ Open Evenings til 9:19 PM”

PEEK R9T1MATE9 cheerfully 
givea. Mattress rseevatlag, up
holstery aid slip cavers. Cus
tom built bedding made to or
der. Call er come la. Nix Bed- 
dixg Manufacturing Co.„ 1291 
So. Sanford Ave. PA 3-2117.

CLEAN 1933 nine paseeeger Pon 
Use we ion, power brakes, ra
dio, baiter. |093 Pb. PA 2-11H0.

Contracting k Repairs 
Fra* Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

904 Sanford Ave. Phono FA 24393

CAR FOR SALE. 1931 Rulck Super 
4 dr. sedan with automatic 
transmluioa, radio god healer. 
CaQ FA 3-7799 after 1:90 P. M, 
Financing can be imaged.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WiBdohlelrt Back GU»*
Door Glut Vent Glut

S E R V IC E
Senknrik Glass and Pnlnt Co. 
114 W. lad It. FA 94933

1930 CADILLAC “43”  4-door, auto- 
malic transmission, radio k 
heater. WQl take Wide In. Cell 
Jesse* Quirk at FA 94914.Plumbing k ’ H itting 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT led REPAIR WORE 
1007 Sanford Avo. FA 14143

NASH Metropolitan that looks end 
runs like new. Motor re-built in 
1134. 30 to 40 m’loo nor gallon 
of gas. Call FA S d itT

use Wiring — iS’ectrio Service 
Sid Vihlea

RANDALL FLECTR1C 00. 
MegaeUa FA 14911
U b .h i . t e

YOUR *53 OR ’54 CH EVYAIR CONDITIONING 
H. 1. POPE IX). 
n os . Perk -  p a  94m

---------- .----------- —  i

Something New, Something O ld - WANT ADS Are As Coed As Gold

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2344 French Ave.

Realtor
“ Call HiU”  Phone FA 2-3441

C. B. HOME: 3 bedrooms. 3

• baths. Terms available. Low 
down payment. 713 Biarcliff. 
Ph. FA 3 5429.

Shoppers Speelal 93,903
Two bedroom frame in town. 

.  9139 down.

W.

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

H. “ Bill”  Stamper Agency 
Realtor k Insurer 
3901 Park. Drive 

FA 2-8881

MOVING TO SANFORD 
Will trade er sell my 3 bed
room, S bath homo in Orlando 
far property in Sanford. 
Contact............
FLA. CROSSROADS REALTY 
434 N. Orange Bloesem Trail 
Orlande . GA 34141

NEW BOMBS BY

Odham & Tudor
Ban Ik Pineereet 

On Oaara Reed. Sa. ef Sanford

Sunland Estates
1741, 8 mtlee Bn. ef Baaterd

Closing Cost 
As Low As

1 Year P w i - I 
SottofaotloR

Odham &  Tudor
■wy. 1741 *  FT* Ik

& DART

E X C L U S I V E  L O T S
Lokefrnot •  Lsktviow •  Lake Privilege*
Jest 10 Mlautea Smith Of Downtown Sanford

QUIET ON A  BEAUTIFUL LAKE

T r u e  S u b u r b a n  L i v i n g
LARGE LOTS — PRICED $1,500 (•  $1,000

Term* — 29% Down -  I  Year* On Beleac*
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

V A N C E  E. DOUGLASS E £ 5 ““
ASSOCIATES) Alvin Odham. C. a  Todd, Joe Dengleeo, 

Jim MtCey '
HWY. 17-99 k ONORA BD. PH. PA S434I

m
COMPAQ CARS!

Ramblor

★  NO. I FA M ILY  CAR  !

★  NO. 1 ECO N O M Y  CAR  I

★  NO. 1 Q U A L IT Y  C A R !
★  NO. 1 RE-SALE V A L U E !

Get yenr Rambler American tndor neden sgslppil 
with radlalag neat*, undercoat lag sad turning 
•IgMls, at BUI Hemphill Motors today . . .  They’r# 
going fer eoly • . . .

I N C L U D E S  • •  HANDLING !

No Wilting! Wo hnvo
line of Amorist's Fsrorits

Compact Cat on displny Now! . 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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Park Ridge offer* the finest homes and facilities for lake front living in th e area.
When you buy a home in Park Ridge, you are assured o f buying one tnat was built 
by craftsmen using the finest o f materials and equipment.

In Park Ridge you will find a home built and designed for the needs o f avexy type o f 
family. From the two bedroom, one bath home to the spacious four bedroom, two hath

• • a a. A  a m  A  aa a  1 m mm a* «-> ^  m 0  « a - a * 0 a W

Alt homes are guaranteed, unconditionally, for one year. -j and all are on minimum pk
o f a quarter acre. In addition to the beautiful homes, set high and $ ry  o ff curbed ai 
paved streets, you w ill find a planned community playground and bathing beac 
n a n  a lio  are boat launching and docking facilities.
V
Wa invha your critical inspection o f all these homes, which wa feel arc the fineet
the area.

BEDROOM HOMES
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Starts Wedn
S» « l  Khool term 

oesdsy.
b*gln registering aft: 
School between Ute

NAVAL AIK STATION personnel u d  oquipmnat * in  part oi Um b lf

Vi-1
' V  s

WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. High today, 88-96. Low tonight, 85-72.
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Death Ray
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  Scientists in both the 

United State* and Russia are working on a neutron 
“death ray" bomb that eould destroy an enemy troop 
aoneeatratioa without contaminating friendly forces, ft 
waa reported today.

The magaaine U. S. News A World Report said in a 
copy righted article that the U. S. neutron bomb project 
waa so hush-hush that even the code name haa been 
labeled "top secret."

ONE PASSENGER died after this car went over a bridge rail and crashed 
into a tree near Oviedo. Howard Woodbury o f Cocoa died la an Orlando 
hospital pf a skuH fracture and other injuries. Driver o f the ear, Charles A. 
Conley of Cocoa waa injured and another passenger, Randolph Terrell Jr. 

Hiighwajr Patrolman Bill Stringfield reported.
(Herald Photo)

Crash Victim's Body Found
Navy starch plants recovered 

O h t third victim ef the Sanfokd 
beeed Navy Jet that ersihed te
es the Banana River Wednesday 
and tapk the Uvea ef Us three 
nun crew.

NAS official* Mid the body of

Aviation Mechanic Qian Limbart 
waa Sound over the weekend. Tbd 
bodies ef Um other twe victims, 
LL Hsrry Lackey II and Louis M. 
Beverly ware found shortly after 
(be search started, 

funeral services for Lt. Bev-

m ,M
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UN IT BO NATIONS, N. Y „  (UFI) 
—Ceylon was reported working 
behind We oceans today te pro- 
vast a major Security Council 
blowup between the United States 
and. the Soviet Union evor U S. 
■py piano flights.

A  Informed sources ante Sir 
Ociauda Corea af Ceylon, oaeatet

#f the Security Council far May,

raaoluUoa that would oiproos die- 
approval of lntoHlganco flights by

Art Show Crowded; 
Ruction Tonight

More than 2fo persons crowded 
onto the Civic Center patio Sunday
te look over approximately 1M 
paintings at the Sanford Art Assn, 
show.

Tbs association's auction will be 
bald at 7 p. m. today with Jack 
Frost acting as auctioaser.

. The auction la bald te help de
fray expenses for soma Seminole 

mpouniy youngster te attend the an- 
I w i l  summer camp far art stud-

" J r i .  Helen DaWit, president ef 
the association said today she vaa 
pleased with the shewing 8uaday, 
and Mid the crowd waa almost as 
large as that af the flrst show test 
November.

Wage Dispute
m  CHICAGO (UPI) — The na* 
^ lens railroads and the Brother- 

bead ef Locomotive Engineers to
day handed their wag* dispute to 
govern mint arbitrator* par a

planes ef eaa nation ever lar* 
rilorv moilwr.
, Such ■ resolution,.if It avoided 
direct condemnation ef the United 
Slates for the *J-f spy plan* 
downed In Russia, might stand's 
chance of gainiog the accessary 
seven votes af thd It • member 
conacil without a vat* by any ef 
Mm five preraanaot members.

la Moscow, the fevtot press and 
radio heaped abuse ea President 
Eisenhower today but pledged te 
keep Germany out of tb* crisis 
stags psndtag another summit

Tbs attack against Elsenhower 
pictured him aa a hypocrite, a 
general rather than a president 
and not a vary good general at 
that, a false friend of the Soviet 
Untea aad a man who is trying 
te continue the cold war.

Mesa while in Washington. Chair- 
mat J. William Kulbrigbt (D-Ark.) 
af the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee pi sawed today to in
vestigate the American spy plana 
caaa that led te the summit con
ference collapse. Pulbright said 
Congress should probe the U-3 
incident because It would be 
"pood far the soul ef Ur country 
to get aa understanding af what 
happened."

President Eisenhower will report 
to the nation on all radio aad TV 
networks Wednesday night ea the 
collapse of the summit conference 
aad the free world's future aims 
and goals, Um White House an
nounced today.

Ike speech will originate from 
the president's While House- of
fice. It will be rarried from T to 
T:M p. m. on the CBS aad ABC

a), binding deciaiea.

The NBC network will carry a 
delayed telecast «g mm report at 
9 p. a .

crly will be conducted at * a. m. 
Tuesday at lb* NAS chapel with 
Chaplain W. Leonard Dugger of
ficiating. Burial will be in Oak- 
lawn Cemetery. Grarakow Funeral 
Home ia in charge af arrange
ments.

Beverly, attached to VAH-3, is 
survived by his wife, Norma 
Jean; one daughter, Lisa Anna; 
one son, Loots; three brothers, 
Kenneth, Raymond and Benjamin 
aad a sister, Mrs. Catherine Jan* 
Smith.

NAS official, reported today 
that a court of inquiry will open 
the trash probe later in the week.

Assessor Issues 
Statement on Roll

Tea Assessor Mrs. Mary Woikar 
today issued a statement con
cerning requests far adjustments 
on lha last tan roll.

Following la Mrs. Walker's 
statement:

"Since my return te office, 
many taxpayers have requested 
the assessor1* office to make ad
justments on lag assessments oe 
Ibe IN# Ux roll.

For the convenience of the lax-

Byers, I wish to make Um follow- 
I statement. The Attorney Gen

eral's opinion o* this question Is 
as follows:

Neither the lax assessor mak
ing the assessment, nor his sue- 

, may ehange a valuation
ef real or personal property for 
Ux purposes lifter Um final ad
journment of Um equsilxstioo meet
ing, and especially after the de

livery of the tax roll te Um lex 
collector.”

Thefts A t Track 
Charged To Two

Two Orlendoeni, David Loren, 
IT, aad Belly Wallace, 31, were 
charged with grand larceny follow
ing n theft at the Seminole Race
way, the sheriffs department aald.

They admitted Healing IS sad
dles nod 17 bridles following their 
arrosLJaturday by Deputy W. R. 
Sepbarger, Um sheriffs office said.

They are being held on bonds of 
I1.S00 each.

Torrential Rains 
Follow Chile 
Earthquake

SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI1- Tor- 
rrntial rains hit earthquake- 
devested Chile today. Hooding 
stricken areas and crippling res
cue operations In towns where 30- 
foot tidal wave* wrought havoc 
ia the wake'of the tremblors.

Official reports listed at least 
305 person, dead and more than 
100 missing but communications 
wore broken and authorities 
feared the toll would rise. More 
then 1,000 persons were injured. 
At least 300 were in critical con
dition.

The Interior Ministry said the 
devastation stretched MM milee 
from Concepcion to Ancub over 
an area *of thousands of square 
miles containing 1,500,000 persons. 
Property damage was in the un
told millions.

The rains Inflicted new hard
ships on persons who have been 
sleeping in the open In rear of 
new quakes, and hampered Unitrd 
Mates, Argentine and Peruvian 
effort* te assist the Chilean armed 
forces te rescue and relief opera
tion*.

Surging Udcs caused b) earth
quakes and tidal wava« in Chile 
today ripped loose moorings end 
scattered some ao yachts In an
chorages of Long Beaeh • Los 
Angeles harbor.

The Coast Guard said ■ strong 
current was going in with each 
surge that brought harbor waters 
up several feet before falling 
bach. The surging began at dawn.

Small finger piers of main an
chorages were pulled loose with 
some of the craft that drifted 
beck and forth in the channels. 
Coast Guard crews and boat 
owner* were gathering. up lines 
snd securing the drifting basts. 
There era several thousand small 
boats and yachts anchored te the 
harbor.

No injuriei were reported al
though aomo small pica sura craft 
foundered.

* «*•

Climbers Rescued
TALKEETNA, Alaska (UPI) -  

The last two of five injured moun
tain climbora who were stranded 
last week on North America’s 
highest peak were safe and dry to
day, waiting with shout M other 
climbers lo be airlifted from a 
mountain shelter. The five rescues 
cost two live*.

Finch Trial Back
LOB ANGELES (UPD-Wealthy 

Dr. R. Bernard Finch and his 
paramour Carole Tregoff were 
scheduled te return to court today 
for the start of their second trial 
on charges of murderng Finch’s 
wife for love and money, but de
fense objections could cause a de
lay.

Ike Takes Rest
WASHINGTON tUPIl -  Presi

dent Eisenhower motored beck te 
Um White House from Gettysburg

Kay after a wtkeend of rest in 
wake of Um collapse of the 

summit conference. Cloudy, damp 
weather in the Gettysburg area 
threatened any prospect of golf 
today.

Offers Help
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Mrs. Flor

ence Aadland said today she wants 
te become •  spiritual counselor 
dedicated te helping young girls In 
trouble. “ I believe,” she said. 
"Uiat so many young girls called 
Juvenile delinquents need under
standing and love—not punish
ment." Mrs. Asdltnd'a daughter, 
Beverly Aadland, is scheduled te 
be released from juvenile hall to
day where eh* bis been held since 
April f  Igr lack ef parental super 
vision.

Issue
In State,

Debated
Contests

Name colling and the racial 
issue erupted at the first* of two 
flail political raUies in the coun
ty Friday night, but at the final 
rally Saturday, the candidates In
volved quieted down and spent 
their three minutes ia ■ last ditch 
attempt to get vote* before the 
second primary Tuesday,

At the flrst rally at Kerr Park, 
a small crowd heard District 3 
County Commission candidates 
hurl charges at each other and 
continued bitter words after they 
left the speaking stand.

James Avery, first to speak, 
said that his opponent had "re
sorted to half truths and lies 
in an attempt to assassinate my 
character."

"He has brought lha race issue 
Into the election. I am for total 
segregation and do not have a 
Negro rampalgn manager. I 
would like to ae* my opponent 
make a public stand on this 
Issue," Avery said.

District 3 Incumbent commis
sioner Lawrence Swotford said, 
" It  waa not mo who mot to a 
Negro lodge and said I will lead 
your people to their rightful place 
In society. It was not me who 
la destroying relations with Ne
groes here by meeting with,Ne
groes and making promises. It 
was net me that told Negroes 
that ‘you will never get In our 
schools union you gel rid of Mil- 
trod and Ibe pupil placement 
law*.'"

After Swofford and Avery left 
the speaker’s stand, Avery kept 
up a verbal barrage at Swotford 
shouting, “ You are a liar Mr. 
Swofford. You ora ■ liar."

However, at Up final rally Sat- 
u|dsy night at Memorial Stadium, 
Avary kept to hi* platform and 
aegregaUon waa not mewl lowed. , 
He skid be wehte wart, toward 
• batter toed and atlnlangbM 
program and had "ao string* at
tached" in him.

"No Klngfish summon* ma la 
hi* office (Or instructions," Avary 
aald.

Swotford said ht had the beck
ing of hit district In that ho took 
District 3 in tho first primary by 
■ large percentage'of votes. He 
Hood on hie record for " •  well 
ordered development te the can
ty." • .

Other candidates in the run-off 
Homer LitUe aad John Flupat- 
rich-, running for the District 3 
onnmissioner. spoke on Ihelr re
cords, with LitUe saying lhat if 
elected be would help ask the 
county legislative delegation to 
Introduce a bill to ralae home
stead rxrmptioi\ from 15,000 to 
$7,500 for people over U  living 
on pensions and smaU income*. 
Fitxpatrlck cited hie business ex
perience and called for ■ "more 
businesslike approach to county 
affairs.

In the District 3 County Com
mission rare J, D. Cordell and 
Ted Williams both uid they op
pose o county manager typo ef 
government.

Other races in lha oorond pri
mary will be for District • Jus
tice of the Peace whan Elmor 
Ashley and Komar Bewail will 
face each other and In the race 
for constable of District 4. R. E. 
Carroll aod O. O. Owens era the 
opponent*.

Tho polling places wUI open et 
7 a. m. and close at 7 p. ns.

Fare B o o b U  Blocked
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tho 

Civil Aeronautics Board blocked 
temporarily today fan  boosts pro
posed by four major alrilns* and 
announced it would deal with 
higher passenger fares an an in
dustry-wide basis.

Be Independent
The voters have been subjected lately to several 

dart throwinir contests Instead of political campaign*. 
Some aspirants seek to ease into offica by being against 
most anything in the way o f a program and through 
being against. soma political personality on the county 
acenr.

Thia makes their efforts dlatsateful and hardly in 
the public interest.

The Herald has aald before, and repeats, that it ia 
not interested in political personalities but haa been 
plugging for the.progreaa of the county and the good of 
the many citixena who juat want their buainesa handled 
right no matter who handles it.

We are urging again that voters think independent
ly and consider carefully what the candidates are offer
ing In the way o f n realistic program and, moat of all, 
their qualifications, i f  any, for publie service.

It's time for voters to real lie that leadership can
not come from opportunists who hnvw none to offer.

It ’a time for the voters te atop voting against peo
ple who have provided leadership when It waa needed 
anti now become the targets o f one and all who take the 
line of least resistance and stoop to vilifying them.

Every voter should search his mind for recollection 
of how much some of these personalities have done for 
the public good while the "againa" and ail their Uk sat 
Idly by reaping the benefits.

Every voter haa the responsibility of letting the 
public good, not any private or factional axe grinder in
fluence the way he votes.

I f  this ia the basis of the voting, Seminole County 
will continue the progress it has atartad in spite of those 
who had only criticism and nothing else to offer.

Adams Claims Support
-Misfit*v  iy ;. i

By I'aMod1 Froo* leteruattoaal
Jess Yarborough predicted vic

tory te the runoff primary lor 
sec rotary ef otito in f Tom Adam*
claimed Um  supptrt ef roUrlag 
Secretary ef Stale R, A, Gray 
Sunday,

One of them wilt get Um Demo
cratic nomination te the Cabinet 
post Tuesday.

Yarborough asid, "1 have beep 
successful in coming the mes
sage lo the people thit I am 
fully qualified te bs their eeere-

Here's A Switch- -  
Gas Prevents Fire

Fortunately for • fso etstioa 
la Casselberry, the storage tasks
filled Um day before prevented 
whet may have been a tragic ex
plosion.

An automobile seme "barrelling 
in" lo Ernie Thompson's Colonial 
service itatioa end felted te step 
until it had rammed on* of the 
gee pumps, knocking off Re 
hinges.

"A sudden spark from Mm 
damaged electrical wiring caused 
flames to shoot out from the 
link." Pete Perry, attendant at 
Um Um* of Um mishap, related.

"1 ran and rut the system off, 
but Um flames continued until Um 
flru department came end snuffed 
them out. leaving a charred pume 
and a crispy hose," Perry added.

He esplsined Um reason the 
tanks didn't explode was teal 
they had been filled te cepacUy, 
which prevented aa air-pocket 
from forming.

"A  near empty lank would have
raallv rained u  axnlaaiaa." he

lary of state end serve Um best 
interests of rioridt."

"Gray has Umc snd agate ox- 
pressed complete confidence te . .  
Tom Adams snd has repeatedly 
expressed confidence that the 
people of Florida will choose him 
as their secretary of state."

Yerborough was attacked from 
a new quarteV Saturday. N. D. 
Wslawright, who was defeated for 
the effloe te Use flrst primary, 
cslted Yarborough a "modern-day 
Benedict Arnold."

Wslawright said Yarborough 
was on Um  Dado County School 
Board which authorised Integra- 
tlou of Mlaml'a Orchard Villa 
Elementary School. Ho said Yar
borough "already once has told 
Florida's principle* far poUUcal 
expedience through supporting 
late grottos te our stela's school 
system."

Beth W. R. Hancock end Doyle 
Conner predicted they would 
wia handily In Dm runoff primary 
far commissioner of agriculture.

Haaoeek said, " If lh* people 
vote oe Um basis of which candi
date has the record of perform
ance, and is beet suited te serve 
on Um state Cabinet . . , there 
la an question In my mind that 
I will be elected . . , and my 
opponent retired from poliUca."

Hancock said Comer "takes his 
order from bia political coach and 
fellow townsman, Charley Johns."

Conner, who led the first pri
mary. predicted he would win 
Tuesday's voting by more than 
100,000 votes. He laid many of 
Hancock'* supporter* bad come 
ever t* hi* camp.

"It is unfortunate lhat my oppo
sed  saw fit to base his campaign 
oe personal emcars and fabrics-
t i f f  nthteP Ihsa nn hit niimtifi.

MIAMI (U PI)—Doyle *- CerV 
ton Jr. said today the architect el 
Farris Bryant's gubernatorial 
campaign ia former governor Mil
lard Caldwell, "a raactionsry de
dicated to fight against any form 
of prograae for Florida."

Bryant charged Carlton with 
"hypocrisy" on the racial ques
tion.

Aa the two randldatea swapped 
charges, Gov. LeRoy Collin* an
nounced ha-would go on television 
tonlgtit to make a speech on be
half of Carlton. Bryant said he 
was "amastd" nt Collins' "else* 
violation of the spirit ef the Con
stitution."

Carlton said Caldwell had b m  
quoted a* saying Florida mush 
avoid attracting any atom indus
try.

"This close* the ring of antL 
labor and anti-industry- supported 
In the opposition camp," Carlton

• pn-
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"Now wa know where they gag 
their reluctance te talk shoot 
rifle plant for dlrocUng 
dustry of Florida."

Bryant, in Miami, said, " 
ponent’s comments fellow 
tern of hypocrisy 
characterised his m l ,  
was far Interposition and 
a letter te prove It, but 
accusing me. He waa f 
closing and voted for * 
dose them, but he was 
me. He helped wUhltek .. . 
vote school hill, but he was accu
sing ma for following the ceurah 
he outlined."

Bryant pointed out there Is B 
Florida law allowing pnranta te
move their chlldres from integra
ted schools. He sold mm of the 
choices open te the psfonts would 
bo to placa hie child te a private 
school. Bryaat weald a> 
whet hoc ‘ 
subsidies .... 
vet* schools. .

" !  would be very careful abeng 
doing anything to affect adversely 
our publie school system," he said. 

The candidates meg fsre-to-fae* 
i n televised debate In Miami 

Sunday night.
Bryant eald then that Car I toil 

voted for a bill which would clean 
Khoolt If National Guard troopn 
were used to fore* integration.

Carlton denlrd the measure men- 
Honed the National Guard. He 
•aid it specified only IntarvoaUaB 
by federal troops,

Bryant read from what be said 
-te  •  *®py of Um bill end tail 
Um words “NaUenal Guard" ap. 
peered fa the test.

Both Carlton and Bryant spent 
today in Miami in n list minute . 
appeal fok the 011/* heavy vote.) 
They were to debate again over 
WPST-TV from 10 to It  p. m,

BFynat and Carlton affirmed 
their support of the Pupil Assign
ment Law during th* debate. Noth 
said they would ki-cp schools 
segregated If possible.

Carlton suggested there I* g 
need for local authorities te h* 
armed with more power to haivJl* 
their racial problems.

"I will see'< to give It (•> thru)
If I am governor." ho said.

Bryant said "The i ’upll As
signment L**v l« th* best defense 
thnt we hud. If Integration falls, 
WO Will dr.visu new way to achieve 
our alms."

Lryant said he thinks rrappur^ 
llonmrnt ran b* effected through 
the present Constitution. Carlton 
mainiainsd the growii g areas of 
tire state tan get no hslp In too 
legidaturo through this method. 
He advocated -changing the Con,

*  LYMAN HIGH SCHOOL’S BAND waa gaoni the muoJ- 
ml group* m i marmkan hi Hw Armed Force* Day par-
•de Saturday la Sanford. Chairman Joel Field estimated

that 7.000
M M
Robert B y* boat to crowd* viewing " Power for 
domonatratloM.
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